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REMOVE FIRE VICTIM Body of one of sevenpersonswho per-

ished in blaring1 four-stor- y apartment housefire In.Back Bay area
bf Boston, Mass.. April 10, is removed by- - firemen. Entire family .
at Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Wassell and three jpung children died
trappeoNin blazinj rooms.,--Two adults alsodied and two others-ar- e

in serious condition after jumping to streetj (AP Wirephoto).

Senate Sands, pill
iGhanges
? WASHINGTON, April II (j"P)

The senate stiunfcd-th'- e emergen-

cy tidilsing bill back to the house
today and quickly" turned to i

companion measure intended t
, add 12,500,000new homesby 1956

This long-rang-e bill 'camektqfhe
senate's"floor with the unanimo'us4br?umanfor signature however,
approval of itSgtotnking jcommlttee'r

i1
an backing is demonstrat-ved-"
by its trio of authors: Senators

Wagner i', Taft
Eltender' tD-La- ). 'fft

. The bW gjunotinked tiTbut fifc

iii.in .&f., L.n n.i
' yesterday, 63 to 14, and sentback

Government-Step-s '
In Soft Coal Talks

As Lewis Walks Out
Bv The AssociatedPress,

ficials. headed by SecretarjQ
Schwellenbach. stepped into the
soft coal dispute today, aimlng-t- o

restore contract negotiations be--.

Ween operators and John L. Lew
'

is" AFI United Mine Workers. ,

The labor --secretary, following
LeWis walkout in the negotiations
yeisterday,arranged to havehis as
sistant, John W. Gibson, concilia.-'- '
tor chief Edgar L. Warren and spe
cial conciliatorj?auhW. Fuller X

him tn scnaratemeetings
N with, negotiating committeesof thel

operators and the mjncrP
As the Labor Department's top

officials awaited the Washington,
confsrc"nces, "there .was no indica--

: lion that the government planngd-Eellur-e

of the soft coal "mines
vthich shut $pvy 10 days ago.when
400.000porkers obBeycd-EewI- no.
contract?no "work directive. '

, V

6 Ijuk' dramatic 'walkout of the
' conferencerojoln, with his commi-

tter, of district presidents and
- UlTnvcofficers close behind, came

after hehadttold jthe prqducersJ
.i . ... , i h r..:i v I

The peratdrs,ua"formal state-
ment, said.Lewishag'',,bra&enlyre--

niused to .enter into anj', semblance"

vT -- jSQUifXhe collapse-o- f the coal
gUations,, the4dlev3n. related

iiiduWics increased as additional
stb'clcompa'hieS"arfd rallrjgads

jfurlougbing of lporerf!m-pfoye- s.

About t4!D00 workers have
' been madis-- id'lc by the shutdown

- 'bfeahe fcoal mines. a

'Elsewhere,on the labor front, as
. con'jinuinEidjsputcskept idle more

thartbjoOO workers, a new
wasreported.

i - !lnBirmTngham. SISWVQQP AFLJ
transportation employes of the
'Birmingham electric companyquit
their jobsp support of demands
for an 18 1- -? cents an hour wage
lncreaseJXStrcetcars' and buses
jenc an area with an estimated
population of 400.QQ0 nft& carry
an average?of
dail v. "

To Tell
WASHINGTON, April (JP),

Republican C h a4 rtn n Carroll
Recce" enumerated . nis 'partys
stand on major issues' today int an
open-e- to D'emocratlcChah:--
man Robert E. Hannegan, tfteh
threw this question at his politi-
cal 'counterpart:

"When will the .aUhiinistration
"begin telling the truth' to the
'American people about how thcib
government Is being operated?"

Shortly aftcris election as hcjd
ofe the GOP National committee
April 1. ReeceVas challenged by
Hannegan in an open t letter to
give a "long overdue clarification
of your parly' policies on vital
question. "

Utecce said after the Potsdam

To Hocisd
to the house for action on amend--

ments.
The emergency bill is designed .

to provide 2,700,000 new dwelling
units, largely foij veterans, byJthe
end of'.ne"x't year.

Before it can reach Present

the senate and housemust agree
on a compromhfe version to be
worked outbya senafe-hous-e com;.
mittee.0 . r

The chief point of. difference Is
the senate provision fon $600,000,-00-0

hi subsidies tqsencourage.the
-Lputput of scarceIbuIIdlng mate--

Irials. T
The house refused to permit

thesepremium payments,and both
branches turnedIhuMbs down on
price ceilings for? .existing.'dwell--
ings- - xne aaminisiraiion, roOT-- i

Mr. Trumandown,had' urged-ot- p
these features. Ceilings. on new
ouses were provided &by. the- -

house the senate aiuce.
The long-ran-ge bill snakes no

attempt to settle urgent housing--

.problems, it tajces unngs siower,
aid is bae'd on the idea that
easier government foansandmort-
gage guarantees might, encourage
more construction by private en
terprpe. of

PAPER BOBUILDS
CAR FOR DELIVERY

RUSSELEJKas.; April5 11 &
Twelve year -- old Dacyl Baker
trudged along on his paper route
and decided, rfdlng would 'be
mucn easieft t

So h'evtommered together '

washingnachinemotor sand as
sbrted scrap irSn, knocking into

ashape a conveyance which he
Claims can puttjabout at20 mlleso
an hour. It cost exactly $5.00.

Lemmpn Resigns'
From!Commission

AUSTIN, April 11. (flVestal
LeAmon. formerly of

fc
Jeffersori,

has-- "resigned;as casualty, actuary
pL the tate Life-insura-

nce Com-
mission and iHnecomemanager
of NUona1Association, of In-

dependent Insurors at Chicago
Julv 1' W B

J. P. Gibbs, casualty commi-,- 1
! e "i -- i . T ) .jit?

'ing Lcmmon'wnh much of thp cas-

ualty 'division's technical progress
in recent years, expressed lfls
"keen senseof disappointment and
asenseof personal loss" at Lem-moA- 's

resignation? A

. .
URRA Flour Misstot

.
"SHANGHAI?' 'April 11

Chinese national' n3ief and re'
habilitation offfcials; today denied
reports that shiploads of UNRRA
rice have, reached Shanghai's
blackftmarkct. but conceded that

entered Illegal chahnels.
lis.'iiour-- naa

114

and

the

conference lastsummer,President
Truman "follpwing the practices
of his predecesoj,assuredthe na-o- n

no secret agreejnents of any
Tcindhad beet, made during that
conference. Then the GOP chief
auoted fromtheNew5York Herald

tfTribuhe of Oct. 11, 1945, thatSec
retary of State Byrnes had ac-
knowledged" that- - Mr.' Truman

L "entered into a secret agreement
at .roLsaam on revision oi iae iriaa-trca- ux

convention.
"Thus, In this matter of making

secret agreementsand then deny
ing their existenceuntil the" march
of events forced disclosure of the
truth." ,Rcccersld, "Mr. Trmah
was apparently'followjrig, tne es--

Briad
NotTo
By Rat

WASHINGTON, Alpril ill (AP) The gornrnfent held
offf todayits decisionwhetherimore drasucsStepsare needed
athome to-tid- e tamine;areas broadover the presentcritical
shortage"of bread."

Althoughthe domestiacoi .servationprogramlauncheda
month ' ago1today has failed, to achieyetheSavings sought
and exports to hungry areas,have,'faUen behind promises,
officiala. continue to insist
that foreign, commitments

ltimet
In the face ofanAgriculture De-

partment report which raised
doubts'whether 'enough wheat re-
mains"tojneet both export needs
and domestic demands'at! current,

Hevels'Secretary, of Agriculture
;Clintpn F. Anderson tola a news
conference last night 'that this
country;Will fulfill Its promises.

But hVs'ald the nation,will have
.to observefully vail phasesof the
wheatsconservation program. And
he added it .might be necessary$6
force ff?5 percent put in domestic
use bf flour betweennow and June

"
. The British cabinet offered yisr
terdav to ration bread in Great
Britain .& the United States would!
do the same.' ' G

But Anderson made plain that
'consumerVationin'ofeither,bread
"or flour during the present emer
gency is aout of the question be
cause,hesaid,.rationing niachin
ry could not tP irfSirae to

belp. .
He emphasized,however,that he"

jtt 1 t rtTT it. laia not mean 10 impiy inat ra
Uoning mightJiot'be necessaryla-
tp- - , a - .

S!mlII& Anderson'lewthat
trTls country will meet itsjpromises
abroad assumes that the govern--J
ment.will be able to Dull to mar
ket the,bulk of the remalnllig
stooks(5f wheat'od fa'rms'j -

lending greaterenco.uragemeh;'
to the 'cabinet officer, howevtr.
Was the department's crop reporn
predicting that thisOyear's wintjel'
wheat crog, will be record, one..,

TV help meet export needs, It
may; be possible, Anderson, said,
to get some, of this yeaifSfiWheat
Lmoying overseas asyearly 'as tlii
firstof June,',provided,harvestsjare
fairly? in Texas and"Oklahoma and

wneat s speeaedto ports.

JohnsonNbihiiiattcU

ToJaxCourt Post:

For 12-Ye- ar term
1

a. '
WASHINGTON. April 11 Iff)-- -

Rep. Luther A. Johnson,.,membefi
congressfront Texas,slnce 1923,

was nominated by PresidentTru
man today to the bench of the' tax
tourt of the United Stales!

The appointment' is for a 12-ye- ar

term beginning next June 2.
Johnson"whose, home; 1, In Cor--

sicana, practiced law iniexa?ior
10 yearsbefore heentered'con--
gress. ,

Mr. Truman nommaiea iwo
present-members-of theetaxcour.
for new 12-ye- ar terms, startlMb'
June 2 THey are Bolprt B. TuV-n-er

bf Arkansas and J.. Russell
Leech of&Pennsylvanla.

t

4Fair.SiteChosei)
UN Meetihgflace

rNEW CfORk, April .11 UP) -

Mayor William O'Dwyer announc--

ea loaa-y- uii succuuu ui .rj;
WnrlHV FflVr slta flt iTlushinK

feleifdow as the Interifn meetinil
Jlace of ahe United Nylons. e&.

ml.. CNr!.....!.nn nl.nf rl v

Lake Success,Long Island, lorf.t
considered as a posslble'site for
the1 Interim headquarters,)'wax
chosen'as office headquarters.0 !

the'Unlted Nations, "the mayor
aaaea.. . -

ft

Sub Commissioned
sPHILADELPHIA," AprlCll. (fill

The submarine Tu3k,,hianned .b
vyWv,

atW"1?'1

ChaJI:eng;es5Hanpeg&g
Pbpl Thfe Truth -

. . ; ... " mm i . - .
eignt oiiicers anavzeniistea mei
was to he FommissIonBdlodav
ttn&cniiaaeipnia navai Dase. ins
3iz-io- ot vessel win oe unaer jn i
cSmmandtof Cmdr. B. A. Moru

fexf the .naVsaid
, . - rc

tablished practice of the admlnb'
traUon." (

Listing several "secret agrci t
ments" which he 'salt! the la't
President Rooseve'lt entered-- int 1

at Big Three conferences, thi
"Tennessean asked: Wtiat other
secret agreejnentshavebeenmadif
and remain'for-'th-e future to dis-

close.!" V " " T
In the domestic field, Reece

a'uoted from a '.Cleveland PI J in
'

(Dealer editorial sayingtj adm-Ji-

lstration spreaasiaisepreaicucns
aboutj the. level of Unemploymcinf
this yeaj; It disseminated,''false
propaganda to he effect tfiat
wagescotildb'e raised per cent
without increasing prices."s

Crisis
Be

.. uu
Met
. St

floning
ess

i

Truman uenies

Kimmel Appeal

foiearchflles; .
! , i , o a

, WASHINGTON, April 11 UP)

.Congressional investigators herd
today that. PresidentTcumah has
denied an appeal by. Adpj. Hus-
band E. Kimmej to examine wbat
Senator0Jergusoh h) .called
a "super-secret-" file of the late

Ensign John Phelan represent-
ing 4he ionher Pacific, fleet com--
mander, told a senate-hous-e com-
mittee Investigating the Pearl
Harbor cittack that Mr. Truman
had"written, a letter saying that
the 'committee alone has authority

t..Mto looKat such files. pi .

Comdr. JohnF. Becker, repre-
senting thejnavdepa'rtmgnt",suB--

tantiatea tnxs, aaaing tnat me
Tcommiuee naa Deen given, mu
acce" e.ile' whIch ?ergtlsop!

I. habeenset up tp retain;
"copies (of all messagesexchanged
between Ijr. Rooseveltand BrftlJfi
officials,, including former Prime
Minister Churchill.

BeckWsald that' when the file
was searched. It contained copies
of only --two messages,o These5
preivously furnished to tha com-

mittee weraaSdre'ssedtothe high
commisslpner of
and had Ilffle bearing on th Jap--(

aneseattack5at Peari'Harfaor.
"kimmel was relieved of', the1

fleet command"fter the Japanese
nttack-jDiCo- 1941. and ubse-quenjly

was criticized by army ?n
naw Jnvest&atlng hoards. He has
contended before the congression--Iscumitt-e

tHat Washington --dicV

not adequatelywarn pirn about the
possibilities of a Japaneseattack.'

Before the committee took up
the Kimmel matter, Ferguson
quesUonedjAdm. Harold Ri Stark,

.tTonerpmpntji witnTNew Louisiana
SUUUUi'iC no. ..oJapairto permit safe.passage of an
American' vessel, wiannes
another-American- s from North

to .Manila.

Nazi Kaltenbrunner

OpenstHisDefense

At NuernbergTrial
9

NUERNBERG, 11.
1 Xll; jiiiUL-ai.ajl4- .u

brunnerIefof tne xsazi security
Police opened his . fight for life

with a declaration to the
'trlbunalthat'

"I know the of the whole
world 'is directed against

He said Tie-was- ; the ftrgeVof this
narthr both Hein- -

rich'ttinimler and Hihunler's Gej,
tapo chief dead, "leaving m&
the onlv man to-- uie worm
andanswer for

Kaltenbrunner said ne wasreauy
to tissume responsibility for the
acts of theolice he Saded 'as
far as they!bccurred my
iactual control, and as far as I knew

,

Lanffidavlt. that 'JCaltenbrunner
had attempteato negotiate, peace
through American agensTinportu--
gal and Switzerland ittv,1943 gntl
encouragedHitler to seek a peace
settlementthrough the Vatican..

fief ore Kaltenbrunner, took the
'standljils 'counsel read5 affidavits
ifpin a Gestapo
Ind a (former foreign intellgence

I Expert o the Niil polIce.Oboth of
lauded derendantjas a

moderate man who .opposed the
stringent (measuresdf his' boss,
Heinrlch Hiiftmler.2
Tir? Industry Probed
For yioitions&

WASHINGTON,.Abrll jl (A9- -J

Attorney Vienerai lom oiars
be has authorized

an Investigation of the tire
industry as the result alleged
Violations 'of the anti-tru- st

The 'inquiry will be conducted
by a grand jury in New
York City.

- Clark said In a statement that
"a ferge number of complaints
charging :restraintsbn competition

' discriminatory nrctlces in
the1, fnduslry a .nd
co'mpiete,inquiry' . ..

ft

fib JOKEr SQN ,

a TOKYiy.tApEil 11. W-r-Iany-o

Japanese votea fotf General
MacArlhur In yesterdays.

Inf but election officials de--,
clinedHoCreport the ,' One voter "I.rn,can
this seriously." ,

a

Special Trustee

Unit ToSurvey
p.

School System

'New Board Members
. Sworn Bennett--

RenamedPresident
A specialcommitteeto sur-

vey conditions, operations--
and administrative policies of--

with a vie to answering'
critical questionswhich have
arisen was named Wednes

evening at a meeting
.

of
XI A. C L ? J 1uie fcHsteespx tne maepena-en-t

schoolldistrict.
Appointment" of this group fol"

lowed the organiaztion of a netf
board .as a result of the April
elections. Sworn in as new

'werje Martin Aus-

tin Holmes, declared wiri- -

:nefs in ati canvassof
turnssThetwo replace W. W. Ink- -

maiFand JjY. Robb. .

f'M. H. unanimously was
reelected president otf the board,
R. . L. TOItett was renamed vice
prelideitjaiid Jra L. Thurman was
retained as secretary.

heads the survey com-mitt- ee,

and' Mrtin and Holfis
will serve with him. three
were' Instructed to examine all
phasesiof school operations and to
return a formal of condi-
tions found, so that the board

be in formulating im-
provements where necessary'-an-
In makingliew policies that wjlf
gain thesupport of school patrons,
and' all the public.

Trustees gave assurance Wed-
nesday. niht that new, sanitary
toilet facilities will be constructed
atjUie Ne'gro School within the "next
30 days.This was In lesponseto a
request froln two representatives
frpiri the ;qfored patronage,Oliver
Reed and Frank They'also
requested additional recreation
facilities for the school and were
toldthat & definite athletic ill

beet tip by the board.
The board approved payment of

bills and acceptedthe financjal re-
port. This showeditotaI receipts
m the, general fund (fiscal year
Sept. h 194?3oMarch 31, 3946 of
S186.418.35jPandtotal disburse
ments of SlRl.fl01.8S. Receiptsand
disbursementsfor the anm

tuna were $zb,iuo.mana
$21,973.62". .

Uttisiamrfmalr
DeepestProducer

HOUSTON. ADrll 11 UP) TJhe

ized by Longfellow won added
. distinction today as the locale of
Pthe Ajrlu's deepest oil producing
'WeU

The record producer, Shell Oil
company'sNp. 2 Smith-Stat- e, Unit
1, onWeeki IslSnd,.was knofn. to
be a producer before its ffnal and
ceremoniouscorfipletion.

On production test,
weeks prior to gauge, it

930 barrels of, oil daily
irom Miocene sana at u.tbjia

Ifeet on ClG-hic- h choke with tubig pressure of 2,750 pour)d,s.The
gas-o-il ration was1 1,425 cubic feew, 1. i i t :i rri.-- j

gravity was. 33 degrees.Under the.
Louislanatateproration rules it
will be allowed to flow 380 bar
rels daily. o

Speeder.PaysvFine
For Merry Chasing

John McCown led members
of the stale highway patrol a mer
ry cnase on me jsi oi
Jiere last weekend,-- .keeping out
in front of the authorities vehicle
from the city limits to Westbifook

showed uo In
court fpr his funH

ins line was ..lnciuaing court
costs, on a of spe ing.

former chief of naval, operatlonsAbeautifulEvangeline country near
'u.. IberJa, immortal- -

carrying

China

April- -'

.today

hatred
me.".

hatred1 Because

arei
face

them."

.undec

about them. ' 0 Ibcforp h,e was corrnlcd
EarJlerctlie tribunal was,told ini This mornrng. he'

former officer

the.

Trust

rubber
of.

laws.9

federal

and
earrant full

balpt--'

fljrurc.
wrote-- i

'0

In;

day

mem-
bers Dewey and
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The
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Martin- -

interest
iSinKing
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today's

flowed

Jay

nignway
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Boiogna-ua- n train Aiarcn ituai'

Gromyko
Hailed

WASHINGTON, April IlA5) Diplomatic of-

ficials hailed Russia'sappointment of a p.ew ambas-

sador tb the United States as,a fresh sign today of

Soviet faith in the United Nations.
Moscow last night announced appointment of

Nikolai. Novikov as ambassador
succeedingAndrei A. GromykqRussia'spermanent
representative on the UN Security Council., '.y

State department officjals later
Tftussia recently had made the usual ,niatic
the acceptability of Novikov present charge d'af

and4had been told the States would
welcome his appointment

Diplomatic officials who related Novikov's
to Russia's regard for the UN reasone'd

this way: , .
f Soviet Union took. UN lightly it would

not nave assignedan official Gromvko's stature
and'experienceto devote full time

4'ob.
GroniykVs appointment was

24,. the day before the UN council met for the first
lime in New York. It was not until Novikov's ap-
pointment wa& announced,however, tha the worj'd

Burgin's Death
t'$' 9
Delays-- Baffle

Onltafejunds
.WAHlkGTON, April 11. (flV-Rgne- wal

o'f a House battle oyer
grantinffthc SlaTe Department
SlO.OOp.OCp tir'cxpand Its informa- l

tlon Indcultural program was de
layed today as the result of & the
donlh of Rjp. Burgin (D-N-

The chAftiber met briefly, heard
edlogfes of Burgin's services In
Congressandthenadjourned until
tomorrow. Q

.Debate over the department's
prbgrari?beganyesterday when the'
HouseAtook up' an appropriations
commltteeTbill providing-358,825,-758vf- or

the State, Commerce and
Justice' Department gpd tHefea
erabjujiciaiy during the year

1

The committee sliced the State
Department's requestto carry its
'information 'and cultural programs
.to EtofrfBa as 'well as the-- Western

OvHtfrHisnhere from $19,000jb00
$ip,poo,000. But .several members,
led by Rep; Mason (R-I1- I), asked
dnitIieflbor why the entireamount
was hot eliminated.

Mason, terming Jhe department's
broaefcasts and writfnes a. "hbr--

r--
LribTe example

.
df what. . ...subsidized,

m J.:propaganda can do,' said ne lem;
that infor'mati6n on American ac--
tivitfes .could be carried to thej
worm neuer inrougn sucn ,qrgani-

fi'tions as International News Ser
vice, United Press and the As
sociated Press

How, Mason asked, canthe State
Depahrient t6ll the truth to the
people of Poland and of a number
"of othpr nations "in view of what
has bedh-don- e to them?"

Thurston Nominated
Mexican . Ambassador.
'WASHINGTON, April 11 UP)

Walter Thurstoh, now ambassador
to Bolivia, was nominatedOby
President Truman todayTo be or

to Mexico.
Thssnolnination was sent to ie

;pnirtp whilo Mr Tnimnn was pnn.
ferring with Secretary of State
Byrnes and George Messersmith
who has been shiftedfrom the em-

bassyat Me'xico to becorrfe ambas-
sador tb Argentina. '.

COLLABORATORS ESCAPE

c
BRjfSSELS. Apitf)) 11 UP)

p'olicjf said today that
gfaij state, police saul today that
covered'an international organlza-tionhejpln- g

former collaborators
escape Spain or South America.

As

i;K.

mrepnoio.

knew for certain that Gromyko would be a full-Un- it

Security Council member' with no ambassadorial
chores to perform,,

The UNJob IsOorle for which the special assign
ments" of the black-fiaire- d, Soviet diplo-
mat during the last three years have prepared him.
Gromyko. has sat in on virtually every international
conference having to do with the establishment of
UN. r lconfirmed that It signified

inquiries about world since Oct 4, 1943. .when, as a little--

faires United

pthe.
of

to

to

known embassyminister-counselp- r, was named
ambassadorto succeedthe famous Maxim-Lltvinov- .

Stocky and bespectacled,Novikov enjoys cordial
relations with state department officials and Wash-
ington diplomats. Reserved, ;soft-spoke- n,

reticent in his dealifrgs with the-pres- he neverthe-
less Is regarded, in the wordsbf one veteran diplo-
mat, as "a good guy intelligent, pleasant,and easy

with."
has been ambassadorin everything

nearly a year. When Gromyko left
Francisco conference April 23. 1945,

chargeTtiaffaires: He has directed
since. ,s

to the council Ho get along
Novikov,

announced March but name for
for the San
NoviKqv became
embass affairs

kTeasing The Coach

Rock-Throwi- ng

Boys Wounded
o.

By Gun Shot
FORT WORTH, April 11 UP

Assault'to murder chines were
ofiled In Justice1bf the PeaceGus,

Brown's court today against S.i
F. (smUty)'Watklns, 41, WiyUm:
JanesJurlor?Hijh school'ooacS

- owho fired two thotxun blasts
last 'hlfht that Injured three
youths who were thrwinr
stone at hit house.

Fofer WORTH, April ll. 1$
--40ne youth was in a seriousco-
ndition today and two others were

suffering from "minor 3 fuhshot
'wounds following, District At-
torney AI Clyde said, a rock
throwfnr incident at the homeof
their junior high school physical
education-- teacher.

Clydecsafd Jhe students were-wounde- d

by blasts from a shot-ru-n

afterstoneshad fieen hurled
at the residenceof S F. (Smltty)
Watklns. o

"I fired 'at tbe. ground and I
should hav aliSed the gun in
the air," Watns1toId Clyde and
City Detective A. OVHowerton.
"If I had It to do I
wouldn'tshoot at all." c

jaisinci auorney iaia no
charges had been fired against,

4Watklns.
' CJyde quotedUhe teacher as

saying he never realized,thit theo
figures he saw In Mho0 darkness

"were his pupils at".tht time he.
fired the shotgun'. .'

The vlcUmi we're, CA. Bpb- -
erts, Jr., Jerry4 "Peden, H
and Djnny Boggus0I5.a

Roberts was takes to a hos
pital with a. wound nearphis0
heart Ills , condition, wis des-'crUb-

as? serjous. Peden
treated cat the samehospital for .
woundsJn his leg, hjp jnd back.-Boggus- s'

sliffered minor wounds
In his toot. .

Lastnight, Watklns.told Clyde
he was aroused toaction after c

unknown personanad made ar
Phabit ofjlhrowing rocksat his
home over a period of several
days.

Ronald Thomasdn,-- 14, driver, '

of' the car in" which the four
youths were riding, told the of-

ficers' that he and his com-
panions were, Jn the neighbor-
hood when someonesuggested,
"Let's go. by and tease th
coach." He said rocks wCTe hurl-
ed as they, drove by the house
and"then they stopped the"car

'"nearby and got out
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BLAdK MARKETER ATTACKED BY "ITALIAN CROWD A hlacjc marketer Is attacked by crpwd.
fft

brandlshlnp clubs, at Foggia. lUilv. railroad station after the crowd raided b'ack marketersriding In a
i
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US To Support

SpanishHearing

BeforeCouncil
NEW YQRK, 11 VFh-- Th

United States' will support a full
hearing before the United Natkui
security council on Poland's In-

dictment of the Franco regime In
Spain as a haven of fugitive Ger
man scientists working on atomic
age weapon's, spokesman lndlr
cated today.

The spokesmanadded that th
United States reserved any deci-
sion dn further moves until it had
hear "all the facts presented.

The Brifish delegation-- was ex-

pected to! join &T"lhIs stand.-- with
bothO tSking thV posIUon that
Generalissimo Franco was Spain's
domestic problem but that they
were "willing to hearall the argu-
ments lh open sessionbefore vot-
ing on whetherSpdnconstituted
an actlonabft?menaceto peace,as
.charged in JPoland's note to the
security council.).

As the. world organization,
scheduled to reconvene Monday,
faced Its secopdfnajortest; repre-
sentatives of tire Spanish repub-
lican government appeared hergj

Fernando De"Los RIos, former"
forelgh minister of the government
in 'exile, ljust arrived from Paris,
said he had madenoformal con-

tact with the.United Nations, but
that "probably one' of Ihe delega--
jfons friendly to, the Spanishcaus
vlll'get us .info, the meetings aa
Spanish o&sefyers.

Spain is not 'a 'memberdf the?

Unlte'Natid'nsnd the question
immediately rose..as to .whether
te aiincifc?nigbt call a represen-
tative tjf the Madrid government,to
tlje coudcll ..table as It did for Iran
wheifthaV'country's" troubles with
Russia $er'e being discussed.

Coinc1dence(Marks

Tfialforlorgery
SAN iFRANCISCO. April 11 UP

Coincidence marked the opening
of the'Alfred jL. Xnine forgery
trial and4 nearly closed It but
sessionscwere ordered resume to-

day wlthian alternatejuror replac-
ing, one who was removed yestcr
day. '

A routine police checkup of the
jury list revealed that George W.
Grlssell, a 40:ye;ar-ol-d housepaint-
er, had served time In Folson pris-

on fp.r0ojgery at the same time
as GHif wTib3also lists his occupa-

tion Vs a painter. 3' Judge Herbert C. Kaufman de-

clared that "neyer before In Cali-

fornia law" had there been such
an Instance, but ruled the trial
couJd,be continued under a penal
code section vfhlch permits late
withdrawal of a juror "for, a good
cause." j

Another 'coincidence saw Ray
E. Kline, an Oakland real?tata
man. as one of Sthe state's opening
witnesses.' Kline pointedly In-

formed the court he and the de-

fendant were not related and his
nanje began wljh the letter "K."

In opening remarks to th Jury.
MinillkhUil UVJt. n.au " -

ed "a strange and almost Identical
pattern" In the death offour eld-
erly women while in Cline's com-
pany, j

Demo Representative
Dies. ThisTurning

WASHINGTON. April 11 (ff)
Rep. WlUlanr'O. Burgin of the
eighth Ne?th-Carolin-a district died
Jbday at, Doctors hospital, where
be bad been under treatmentc'fbr

heart disease.
Burgin adembcratwho had an-

nounced his intention to retire
from congressjat the end of his
fourth ternSSln January, was 67
years old. j
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RELATED AT LIONS
"

No physical harm came? tVcIvll- -

ian Internees at Manila In,jctne
,camp" where she was held
more than three'j'ears. Mrs. ST. CV

Smith fold' the Lions elubf Wedr
nesday. ' e

Rom In the Philippines, and a,

resident of the Islands; as well as

tlje States. Mrs. Smjth married
&n Ack'erly man, one of tne first
liberating soldiers to march Into
the-cam- p.

. "As long as westayed'within
the-Hvall- we were protected," she
said "I. was scared and I knew
I'd" be safe so long as I stayed- in -
side- - the walls so in all theltlme
I never left thaUcamp.

It all started out-- well enough,
but, "the Japs just tdldn't under--,

stand us. when tney wouia.iane

Home X)i retire onoe

TEXAV ftRIATIST

PRISON1 CAMP

WHBIHiHsW
JKflVBlAB

r

CLUB LUNCHEON

something' .away. we'd comeruk
with something else.'
. For time Red Cross furnished
lupplleS'b'ut'in several months tin

ped .off. Between SyojenougE
ant Incide the wallifforinear sub--'
sistenceexcepthatit was reduced
10 a-- siowvprocessoi starvation.

For 10ons'saIdJ.Mrsi4SmItb,,
"we! hadto geffalongon jTmUsli
made of bid miisiv corn. Wi could
n't geErice becauseHhtkJapiiikedY
it .t&emselves.' and besidesthe Fil-- r

iplnosqult; plantlng"the third
year whea Japs kept ''haryestlni:

4ther!crop and not paying for it'
The main problem was. the hos

pital. AC first the rate was one
dayj At the end of' the I Intern
ship was eight a day.'Children
got priority, and' as'nalnutritloit
took effect, the old people had to
be nioved to ground floors ibecausii
they lacked ' strength to .climb
stairs.-- q i

W knew what wu-goin- g on
exactly," she continued. ;.MFor ono
thing wjb had our radios,) wmcn
theiJapscouldn't find becausewn
hqoked itr too obviously to an
old loud speaker."

There were ways of fgettlng
thinas. oo. for the few Jap sol--,

diers who did have reason in the
camp would traffic in goods for,
wnsi waicnes ano oiner pcrsunnr
belongings. "

Some.Americans did
business with, the Japs,and were
dealtwith accordingly, p .5
i When the Americans finally dll
come, 'Jwe couildn't realize it. W'
habl'becomesojwe lacked reasontt)
care. It Vas a.funny feeling,
though, to have, to look up.to; six
foot cavalrymen. My roommate, a
nice looking blonde, said she
wouIcLkiss the. first American sol--

Idler when theyi camc.ans saw- . . . -- ... o- - i?,' ,.

wnen last sne saw a qig w
footer, shesaldrl'I don't know whit
you'think but you're gdlrig to, gt
kissed.' AblKesmlle broke !over hfs
face. 'Go ahead, Lady!' he saldlV
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Easterfinjidns' For YoungstersMimLC

tailored Mire Chosen By. Elder
'
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SO THE EASTER BUNNY SAID . ,. . What
A ' beautiful new Easter suits! Sister's has a plaid
. .frnt jacket Brother's Is solldlcolor. Both are
. made fro mthe ime pattern in sturdy woolens

by Mllrldge. . 1

By.JJOROTHY' ROE
AssociatedPress Fashion Editor
1 tit "
JSmall Johnny and Mary have

their .own ideas about the'lr
, new

Easterclothes. Just ask .them
and seel

'And thenhancesare they're go-

ing tofvote for new s'uits and spring
coats as nearly vas possible like
those oIMom and Dad. Small fry
"take careful note of the fashions
of theirselders. If their parents
are the 'tailored type, IVs ten-to--

FmmAnd
By WACIL MoNAIJt

Howard county cotton farmers
simedyp:for crop insurance In
record numbers'ithls year,'and If
we present"dry speir eonunues
Ihejjmsy be needing it Last year
few were able to realise anything
from the cotton crop except work
and Wony and the few who, did
Ret a decent yield planted:early.
Many planned (lb getz-thel- r seed
In Ihitf) ground oonerthls-yea- jy

butvWithout a good, soaking ralrrj
may be useless. Local showers

;were reported in several com

munities OItine ADiiene area our--

iag the firstSpart of the week, bt.
Bveral days of partly cloudy

good healthy threat ,

Dm of the &iost? Important
points the extension'service Is try-

ing to getjOfer wltitfie ep cot-b-wi

growing procedure is the de
sirability of all farmers in0 cer
tain locality or area ralsijigwotton
of .the same .grade, staple and
variety. Availability of bales from
several producers avlth uniform

Hard of fteaflM

Atttnd
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' and PaperCo.
- . Phone 1181 .

BROTHER! AND SISTER COATS . .
made, exactlyallke, except that Sister again
chose plaid,' Brother plain" fabric. They're clas-
sic, wearable topcoatsas smart as they are easy
.tajnake at home. 7

onelthe, Juniors-wll-l follow' the
leader. flMom goes for frlllr, j0
will Sis. v
tSince tailored suitsare the.overj.
wneimmg cnoice-0- 1 most American
women" fbr Easter, suits fnr JtHe

kindergarten set are the. logical
choice.. , .

With shortages still acute, the
wise and thr.lf.ty mother will make
Man's and Johnny's Easte'noutfltsifunctlonal. so that eood taste
at, htyne this year. She can buy
nanasome wooiens Dy tne-- yard,
invest in, fool-pro- of patterns and

Rqtich News
grade and staple creates the mar
ktt They-- also have called atten-
tion to the ract that al(ough we
have;a year's erop of cotton.on
hand, much of It is low grade.
Chief concern, however, is that
foreign countries are growing more
cotton and' much Df their produc-
tion is as goodas""this country
produces and they are growing it
cheaper than the American farm--
ersare. Also thB rateJat wbJch
rayon and other substitutes"are
being developed indicates that the
tune is.not 'distant when cotton
will beLgrown principally forthe
seed, provided something isn't
done to change the trend.

.1.

For the benefit of those who'
may be skeptical over adaptability
of alfalfa to this area, it has been
brought to our attention that sev-
eral volunteer plants are growing.
right jiow within tbe city limits of.
Big ,'Sprlng andjxrwhat probably
would be considered undesirable
soli. There are several alfalfa
we,ds across from the Rltz thea-
tre, and others have been report--

fed In the vicinity of the High
school,

BItte'rweedi have been' causing
concern in some neighboring coun
ties? especially,those where lhce
raising is followed on. a larg
scale. However, the . turpentine
weed has plagued some Howard3
countv stockmen, causing loss .of

somcalvefi According to reports
Donald Lay, losing nine calves In'
avweek, and Ralph White, six In. a
week, were hardesthit. The-- tur--
nentine-swee- came uo and ad--

vacedjpvertherange grasses,dpe
to"" the dry weather.

O'Danlel of Coahoma
planned, to brand some calves in
his herd Thursday. County Agent
DUrward Lewter was picking some
likely looking,animals, expectedto
find tome for bis 4--H feeders.
O'Danlel has about 250 cows with'
young calves.

a We HaVf A

.Just-- received new-Jar-ge

6 86x23x22 IncJies. Theseare

, to last a lifetime. Metal

and metal claspsandIock;
yon'navebeenlooking for.'

,er clothes.

o

If

114 Main
H

h

They're

I turn out smart, well-fltUn- g suits
and coats the old' family sewing-m-

achine.

, Gay plaid woolens are a favor-
ite of small girls this season.Lit
tle boys are more conservative,?
like Dad, and vote for plain gray
flanrel or navy blue srge.

StylesSShould be simple and

fgVows itp with the small wearers.
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.Bigpring to El Paso$6.55
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Angles 21.95
Big Spring to Dallas 5.75
Rle Snrincr to New

York 27.80
STB

'
Spocfaf Sova.oaRon Trlfm

J for hlomalh
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metal covered trunks, !

all 'new.and sturdily built )
oocredvitHlstrong hinges

Just.tne piecegz luggage

Also pr storing away win- -

MJWY SURPIU GOODS

o BUY HEBE! cSAYE MOKE!.

EVEEYTinNS GTBTEEDl .

SEE THESE AT THE

ARMY SURPLUSJJORE
' .. Telephone1008
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Abilene School Winst
First In Exhibition

AUSTIN. April 1U (IF) The
tXbilene State Hospital school
booth tookthe$50 first prize at the
third annual Texas Eleemosynary
SchoolExhibit and Fat Stock Showi
today.

Secondprize wont to. 'the. Waco
State Home exhibit and-theex-

School for the Blind at Ausffll won
third. Other awards, went "'to the
Gatesvllle oys State Training
School; Corsicana State Orphans
Home,and Gainesville Girls Train-
ing "School. ,

FRYERS
, Hundreds of Choice

& Q
. F2 tq

Wt Drtss Your

Woolen
401 E, 2nd

a

Thura., April .. , 1Q46'

FROMTHE LAV '
INTO 'THE! LAWYER'
e

ST. LOUIS. 0rit Thomai Shan-
non, father' of five children, stud--

........ .. ....H...WA Q V(.w..' flvi vpan anrf iprvprf nm

police department'ssecret ser
vice squa'd for slx
, Then at last he passedthe state

bar examjnatlon,resignedfrom the
departmentand set up his owa
laWiSfncei -

Prof.. Thomas G. Masaryk wa
still the grand and vigorous lead-
er of his country 'at 87 yearsjotjf.

NOW!
Ffying-SIz- e Chickens.

'

Cholct Whili

Produce Co.
Fheae;47

ou:Waib Q !

Already on hand is a trucldoad some 1500 trn
We'll have more next week.
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GIRLS? HATS
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.Nexto Easteregyindbunnies, little girls like a new bonnet

best of all for .Spring! Flirtatious bonnets, leghornette braid -

trimmed with pretty bright flowers. Cut off the face styles,-- toot

: ON SALE J
1 '. ; - SATURDAY 3 .P. M. ' I

. CANNON TERRY
' I

: V BATH TOWELS : '! ..

''. ;-'v-,, ozc : .
'

o . Irge Size 22 x 44 a
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CafeteriaOpening ,

Indicates Success

. F6rMA Froecto.
e The TrI-scho- ol cafeteria opened

Thursday at 'noon with 184 lunch-
es paid for ty sfuccnts and teach--

: trr.
'The lunchroom has been the--

project of the Parent TeaSher
council of Big Spring, and worae
"on the council an3trom Central

MVard and high school P-T- A units
havebeen working throughout the
yar to raise 'fundj .and acquire
the equipment e

The last of the equipment ar--
i rived anxfnvas installed Tuesday,

and last minute cleanup was con-
ducted WdneiMay,,

a 8Meal tickets good' for meals in
the have been on sale
this'wpek'andmay be purchased,
at the Itfnchroom. Seventy-thre-e

tickets were DresentedThursday,
0 Three cooSSj have been employed

as full ume workers, 1ft the unit,
and members tff the P-T- assist
as cashier and in serving trays,

Airs. J. E. Brigham of-th- e coun

cil declared that the first Weal
indicated success'forIheproject,

, and added that later,mbre equip--
mpnt DTirf Inhnr envinty Hpvlivc 417.11'

) 4e obtained. ' '

USES FiguresShow

OpeningsFor Jobs "

jf -A total' of 340 workers and eiri--"
ploycrs contacted the loca.1 USES
office during the past week, as
surplus workers in the area In-

creasedfrom 669 to 709, tf which
445 are veterans recently returned
who are In need of employment

Eighty-on-e were placed on jobs,
compared with 104 for the' pre-
vious week,, whiles currents, w
openingsdropped jr35t

Principal, local demamis for
bor. are as follows: one machln
1st, one general office clerk (male),
one presser,one tsbek clerk, four

night Friday;

sewing
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classes cwuigj ecnooi
ball arid
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planned by
and

wh'o will the activity.
ampler yqunp

nnt.llt. I. .1- -J --3 L..1 TN.A.

lambs No. 2 12:50-13.5-0. who said the program primart
Jly aV those wh!

More FarmsXovered-- SSMJftSBy Cotton Insurance

covers

WASHTNGTriN

tfifi?,affalr

moitn-dBSB-
f

Made Prtsidcnt
Overseas

AAstatlon,manager.- -

AOA,yfa

A.

TtZSS MidlandXounty ;Farrt"i
farms lnvHard?countySVr -- IriyestmentS Totaled V

comparedxoseverTercetiP last:R
year, according to figgreHcom- - MIDLAND, April total o:

by Mrs. Ruby o, the than v(
local AAA , Midland county's agricultural in

190 policies wire vesimerit, ta'athrough conducted recently byJ
was vntino-- -- mtnfv Jtn iU 1 A m i r' &

farms . county.
Last year, a annually ior an 'of

nnn of
Tvinnij-o- 4h auOUl

.
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eralnlan. . 41amb.,cropabout$19tT,00d,

Automobile Stolen

.

,

ArahPhlllip,

a..
-

li. me

'yw;. . - sum in nor
m

$73800. products",

Company pPema.wool Prpduetlon,an I

r ..' rvaiue compieiea-- ine iouij
y ,iuc uyerj motorI ' w

company sometime during inight,' an StrYICeS Scheduled
automoblleniechanIc--s Crnf Infnnf-a,quanUt- y

ofSepnlesAnd
the departmentwrepbrted-f- i Funeral for the

of Mr. andMrs. N. R.
The stolerrjcarj-j- a

two-ton- e, blue wf IV be at 11 o"clock
1941 iedan; 'to row 'morning the. Funera'f.
uiauaewiiidns,. ine ev. uecu o!f
Tools in boxes oat more Baptist will

$800 Iso'eSe' charge. ' f
Officers. said!tentrv Tbe at 9 o'cloch1

was tms in a local :r
J . tl t ."'Tl- .- l?rj. I fain t.n.. UI.4U I . t I I
Lr; r - Icr. t.i -i

MEN! cet pep.. :

- t , ieei youngagain i
Why feel at 60 or morel

youthful again. If
down your

vim and vitality, just go to your
druggistandask Casella

menareobtaining remarkable
ii i li.-.-- . y . ircBiuu was y

Hoifse.

minimum

rAnrll

be-dep-
uty

UN

Of "

Smith, native
Ci.n

Sewallvas president'
"American

Information received
local

.reieasea firom, nis
Undertake mission

'board
about

Harold
WORTH,

caivcsouu;
Sewall.

succeeding
secretary.

11.00-14.0-0;

yjuuas
o'clock

"Bill DawejJ genera)
secretary, Miss

direct
turnout of

.aimed lerstlns'

enrlpnvrir.
(

4

m

llApiled Smith, more' $4,000,000 makes
office.

Some, sold, According JilrvS
yesterday, lastday the Vernotgovernment protection prof--

withlnthe
pplICaUonS income ?800?

sheen

accountea
wnue cotton orougnt

Dairy farril
' At Motor cl.:. o.rianaijuic-.u-g,

toolsand'lCUP
stamps,!

police services Infant
today. JkAJSon Scott

tomor
'belonged at Nalley

1009, wobd-'.stree-t. cnapei. Knodes
valued church

than ttaken. bein
anBarenUv childAWhb

through a winrlAw morning liosnltal
.'jJZjL

En-
joy pleasures
addedyears'naveslowed

tablets.
Many

xormuuu

Campbell,

calisthenics

c ujf ins (JBrt-'nu-. j ,oe m
i .

DENISON, April 11 G) Thl
state garrfe, fish and oyster com
mission has planted 2O0jO0OqbaK
frjOn Lak9Tex6ma,.GameWarded
Eddie LWrd said today. The frj'
was transplanted from theK.stat

Tyler. f

1
3

here
Mrs.-- uarjier xncAaams nas gone

to Dallls whereishe.will visit rel-
atives'. of

Wajker Bailey cand ToijPilUips J

spent thejnornlng moving benches

to the cafeteria ,at dhe focal high
schooVJ" f ' '

, Spring "youths are
liited as members of. the John
Tarleton college 'band, that will
take tjart in the, Battle tof Flowers
'celebration lr San JVntonlo this
fiontfi. They are Gene Nabors,
sonoOf.Mr. and L. Naborsr
Dwight Painter, son pf Mr, and
Mrs.-- G. J? Painter; and .Gene
Smith, son of Molina Mrs. O'Barr

mith. .
t

Radio sUUon KVOQ of TjUsa,
Okla.', wlir present,a salute,to Big
Snrlhtf ,bn the air Aorlf 27 from
7:3b to" 7:45 a. m. fhe prpgrrfm is;
being arranged by C. R. Anthony
Stores; " O

'Receipt of more gifts and late
reports from workers Indicate ttit
the Red Cross iund. driVe may
reach aJtotaljrf S14.-000-. H. J). Nor--

ris. roll cafiiscnalrmanPllasreport
ed5.. The $13.1500? quota wa
ceeaeaon we nigni or Apni u.

j js
Uix. and Mrs. Ladd'Cauble.have

received "word0 Irom theirs
Caub"le,aht. he has .been1

Drbm'oted' from fireman second
,V1ae. in 1 nlpntrlclans' mate th'inl
class. has-be-en ..serving aboard?
an'LSTffornbe pastnine months
operating' out of .Shanghai,-Chin-a,

transporting natives xo uapan,
Manchuria" and Korea.' is now
stationed at Pearl Harbor and ex
pects to be home on leave in the'
IU1UU1Q iUl iliaJ. g

SHORTAGE QUEUE

STJJCTLY STAG

vice

PIERRET S7 D., April 11
A queue,herewas strictly a stasL An eldefly man as

ind were wllllam Watson of rRosepiead.nylons
iai.er,iive . afternoon and Jow-- by '

yuc-- anu, est a&--as men, eacn uuwuiug
llnotj-pe-p operator, . .handle Friday and North order for build--

v fe In ing, inaterialtVtpdd, in line be?

in
cnnrtJnne Truman at tbe White txm . of

with.a noon.

.regular

15.25:

R.

n

uame .l.iuu.

common

cows round

set

uil-iuuc-u

pelts was

35,000

.sz..

,

nesday burglars

Chevrolet

the

effected

wiu Trying

uuruuJ

n

.

Mrg-t)-
.'

He

He

I I Aber.

- I

ln RumanianArea
WESTON,"Mass., April li UP

A Yery strong earthquake; prob
ably-I- n Rumania, which seismolo--
vi4 'aIrfi iivaHk mm tna nnt
thatcausederecent tidal wave

was wc0rd.eQ4at.Wes-- Xi-i- k. A Ciltnn pollesiat 0:03:25 o. m:
yesterday." the Rev. Daniel Line
han.S-J,-, reported.

Father Linehan said a second
.phase ofa the shock was .recorded
at 8.12:27, p.-- m. ana mat tne Dis
turbance was atyrnt .4,745 miles
fromVBeston. . probably in Ru--

lines. If hours
P. Hacris. president " -

ff.airector,

rrUlmA

P- -

.om

l i

at

reeCBlg

ex--

StaScoutsXo Meet
ForReorganizatioji.
(Selcouts of Big Spring' will

hold a meeting tonight in the
VFW hall at 7:30, D, Norris,
Boy Scout executive,, has .an-
nounced: V t '

wlH-ig- underlay
and organization of 'the 'shiDwlll
"be Sfecled. THe scout-sh-ip here
watfVdisbanded during the war.

'0
Cub ScoutsTo Hold
Field Meet Friday-- -

- Cub' Scout pack 29 will hold
field meet'.Friday afternoon at
5:3d onheSteer Stadium track.

c i a i j "

oeverai jeveuia, jjusu-- i
football shuttle, tire races ana

sack races-- wil be held. Bud Madtl
dux is cubmaster-o-f the pack.

--r

Three-Minor- s Lodged
In DetentionWard '

Bob'by LeeHunt. Denver--:
combeand Jimmy Morgan, allfini-- l
aors, have beenlodged' in theju--
venile detention ward on a charge
of stealing two bicycles.

The trio was apprehendedWed
nesday by juvenile .officer Jake
Bniton. .

Rice Named Chief
DALLAS, fApril 11. (5VrRob"ert L

u. xtice nasneennamea cmez ot
training facilities division, Voca
tional Rehabilitation and Educa

xmmii . ,.--
, - fuon aervice. lor veterans aq

Mw,uuu, ana ;xne, annuaii f.Vi,.. u.;v
.

Wed--
took

S5

died

.ftn.'

-

.

.

wui

i
w Ti.Murphy, director, announced

v? . . toaaya
o&.wv,

held

West Side
'

.

,

'
.

s"on;

Jack

, .

.
uiciuuuik

-

Ricetwill direct the development
of a Teservolr of training faclli
ties .for in the Dallas of
fice's three-stat-e area. Before sep
aration' from the serviceas a col
onei late in 1945,;Rice was.as
signed, to the AAF Training Com--

ni .1' L T,T . t .
Miituu at cgi vTorm.

LONDON, Apfil The
Moscow raaio asseneaxoaay mat
British and American groups', with
Vatlcafi .support, were fostering
militarist"- - reaction In Bavaria
.which a,revival 6fGer- -

iman aggression"and epresentsea
menace;to peace.

aCii
illilii'n ace it ij

cB-- a saau baottrt ea
CMd MiMri faferaaSr . .

--MK HO Dteom or Salr 1

Tablata
, 9 at

CBvl couahino 4r
OMCf .... . tscdcM k aariar ta tv)-- .

Wc Cnjcl . wocta fart

Krrt drug, yrt faxpBaj
i coenpara resulte
CwHtoa. Oat fr ca.woi

BLUEBONNET TIME IN TEXAS Blueborinels are on the bloom
in" Texasand Martin, where they grow inall their glory, is setlfor
iU annual Texas Bluebonnet Photo Fiesta, April 13-1- 4. The

club, sponsor of the fiesta, expects a record crowd.
Fields of bluebonjnetsand pretty girls' to pose as models,as pictur-
ed above, are promised amateur,camerafans. (AP Photo).

Elderly Man Found

On Railroad Tracks
Y

identified
not in- - L- -

Johnson,

hatchery

"threatens

vai.'is receivui ireaimeni lor a
o shoulder injury and scalp wouna

today in a local hospital, after? he
was found at about 10:45 p. m.

at the westj end of the tand other military building pro--
Tag rallroadyards,

d(Railroad officials appar
entlv had either fallen or steDDed
off an east5boundpassengertrain
a short timeJearlier.A switching

"""I?"'?" ana laenuucauonwas esiaDiisneu

H.

g

es,

had the stub of a ticket to Dallas
in his pocket, and railroad men
said they-- believed he was eh
route to Ferris, Texas. y

Farm Bureau
off Alaska,--

veterans,

(EST) I -- wwimi
Approximately 75 persons

"sn ice cream supper given
by the Howard, county Farm Bu-
reau Wednesdaynight at Ke Cen-
ter!Point school.

Os. H. DeVanev. Coahoma-- had
eh'arge of the program, which con-
sisted, of" talks by Durward Lew--

ue.inomeaemonstrauonagent:ana
Marvin Carter, a director from
the StateTarfrl Bureau headquar-
ters at Waco. .

Garter discussed a newflnsiir-arfc-e
"plan- - being proffered the

fafmeii belonging thw bureau
Irrvilye' southwestern states. as.

Amongniocalu of theJ.

sojiCeiier Point; J. D. Spears;
Coahoma and V.jLNewton, Falr--

UMI

KM

'Col. Powell Awarded
The"Leg ion Of Merit

WASHINGTON April. 11 (P)--
The Legion of Merit has been
presented to' Qoh Roser G. .Pow
ell, retired army engineejygOjf
Logansport, Ind., for "outsjSnding
service" in both military and civil

fconstniction
In charge of cantonment camp

Wednesday

Fetes

grams iivthe Great Lakes region.
the retired.army.officerwashead
quartered at Cleveland,O., in 1941
and 1942i! Earlier fie was division
engineer at New Orleans, irf
chargg and flood,
conlrdl; " works-i- n the Louisiana
Texjfs region.

.The. award was presented by
Lieut a3em R: A. Wheeler, chief
of army engineers. '
Hereford Breeders
Will Meet Saturday

Howard Countv Hereford Breed
ers associationwill hold a meet
ing Saturday at 3 pC"m. in the
charftber of' commerce office,

ann&unced.
A report for the past year will

be given by the'secretary,and new
offiters will be selected.All Here
ford breeders in the county have

teiv county .agent: Margaret ChrlWbeen urged to attend

to

officials

Now Mliny Wear a
FALSE TEETH" With More CornlbTt
FASTEETH. a pleasant alkaline

(non-acl- n) .powder., holds false
teeth more firmly. To eat and talk
In Tnnru. pnmfnrt inct nrlnlli
llttlp FASTEETH on your pla
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling, Checks"plate odor" (den
ture breathKfGet FASTEETH at
any drug store. (ady.)

--5! s : : p ,

NOTHING DOWN! p to

MONTHS TO PAY!

Buy now ; ; ; pay latarnder '

fRm FHA financing plan

Now! AtWfirs! NSw low terms on. materialsfor
repairinglandremodeling yourjidfhel You "can buy
building materials,heatingonplumbing equipment
v ... anything.that improvea.ychome . . . under
FHA's eaey fjpandng; plan! Justplace an orderat
Wardsfortpo or more, therrleturarrangcthe.de-tailsCom-e

m and inquire today1q

MONTGOMERY WARD1

i9

fiPjSpringCTexas) Hefeld, ?Thura., ApHtT 46

Locaj Delegation
fAttends C-- C Meet

A delegation frpm the Big
Spring chamber of commerce,
composedof Job Pickle, president,
J. H Qreerie, manager,.and Carl
BlomshieldyJeft-Wednesda- after-
noon for Abilene, where they will
attend the annual"convention "of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce Managers association.

lPat Kenney is due to join the

GET YOUR SHQTGUN
K SHELLS AT WARD!

Farmers! Huntersl Com" to Wdfds

loifal grijup there Friday. Thl
session'closesFriday night.

Husbands!Wives!
WantnewPepandKm?
Tbnuuadi ot coiicIm it ntk, wen-oa-t. .
BMulM lolttr bacmuw borlr UcU tron. Jar aVTim. TluUtrDrv Ottnx Tonla TkbteU. CmuIron tou. toovpur n1 for pep: aim mTlumioBi. Ixrr ocxrt! lnuvtocuxj nJr
At all "drug stores;everywhere la
Big Sbring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Stores . (adv.)

aaaiaaitaiaaaa

t ..aw 11 ' -7 .

"" ij"" " " ? i 1

GALVANIZED FAIL

SALE-PRICE- D!

o'

31
Sturdypail of galvanized,heavy
gauge, sfeel . . . corrugated for

extra strength. Rjvefed handle.
Will take lot of hard wear!
Speciallypriced for Wards great
March Jamboree!Hurry In todayl

30D-WA- TT A.C
POWERLITE PLANT

414.00
Havf'eriough electricity for
yourtneedi with Powerfifo! 5

3 economical . . so convtnienH

Operatirn! costs pre very low.

Alto available in sizes from330
to 35,000iwarri. ,

Qt your oRofmeat
shotgun shells NOW! Get maxlrnum-loo-a Federal "Hi-Pow- ei

shells, famous for reliabje shooting qualified Load ;for load, W
gaugefor gauge,they're the equafofanysheD being made!

12 GAUGE, box of 25, Light LWd . , : LI!
16 GAUGE, box of 25, Light Load .....r L4f

EASY OPERATING
ROTARY SCOOP

72 co.A. cap.
4ft. wide

125.95
!tVopr for earth moving fob
on 'farms! Loadsfull loadsato
maficaliy., Load control lever
gives o!mofradk)n-of-oiv5n-di

control for partial loadj. Uie'for
buHdozing, too! SeeHodoyl
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Smith Transferred 58

SSgt BillysSmlth, a native of
Big Spring, who has been on dirgctor F. E., Brickel.re
with the US Army, recruiting
ffce tfpre, was transferredto Santa
FeN. M.. lait week. .

Stnilh is due for discharge. lay
J 1 and'Intendsto return here upon

his release fe? '
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(FreshFruits and Vegetables

Fancy Can Goods a
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ports recent,threat of an
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WE STILL HAVE OF

FREE DELIVERY

?atkneverwould have 'the
had lived hi. Big have the best

riehf; afc Htr Anrine

fCUICtJ UlClUUUUUSO JUSb.M JUU MO DU1

serviceon part our clerks and
jjnce on every item xy us

0
The modern that light-
ens burden?Coek

Nf-- a whole meal .!esc

senre yoar meal' from thk. rood
loakirir cooker? We have doaea

now and expectmore soo
youra edayl

$1890!

WSC

that the

the 'sale about 100

by the
vaiueu auuui
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vuuiue incaw

WHITELqpB

and
Phone576

climbed labtflous beanstalk
he (Springbecausewe of
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quauty we seu. tooayif
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dutydeputy

electric-pow- er stoppage

government,

MISSION'

AUTOMATIC GAS

M: J 1 HEATERS

deanhot wattr
alwtyi on tap.
Quick, easy.

No-work- or worry.
Safety
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Spring Tonic

MolfssesCake And. Ice CreamReplace

Grandma'sOld Fashioned'RemedyJ

GRANDMA'S IC IciRBAMOLL . .
BV (CHARLOTTE ADAMS ltU thlekeried--

Associated Press Food! Editor , Cool. Add' vanilla': Makes,a cup of
Once u?on time, and not iso i.auce. i Z '

Very long ago. either, we used.'toori
five imalMry "sulphur 'n

in the. spring time. Ipdiitrn
science discountsthe iulDhur rH
klb, but admits that niolasses,so

' ! :fl- t -- ? - - -
rinn in iron, nas senuine vaaue in
combating nutritional anemia, line
type offspring fever? '
'If you can possibly .think pi a

handsomer, more attractive ipiy
of nresentine a soring tonic tit in
in ed molasses. cjJce,

iW9 JLUUU VaiUC BUflIUIi(IWU
Rood dairy vitamins and minerals,
in a Tummy Ice creamtroll', topped
with custard sauce you telL.me
what it is! Deluxecup.s of cfcoa
with this, .molasses .rou maia;
nerfeet flavor combination rail-

add a lottothe nutritional s fie,

(Grandna'a,Ice .Cream"Jtoll v
--lEquart' Vanilla ic cream (bt.jk)
4 eggs, : .
4 cup sugar 1 S'

& .cup old fashioned iholasi.es
'.x cup jsmea iiour,

teaspoonbaking powaer s
Vi tteaspoon salt 1

Vi teaspojon mace
Vi, teaspoon clnnambn
Place vanilla ice crebnlhifriezr

rinB unit of refrigerator 'ffttll
I - . . a - I' iu. nM I irrfrreaayo use.
aienis'ior inetcau,,must o
roonmemperature. fpv t

Break; eggs into mixing bowl;
place ' over ;snwtferffbowl otv I lot
water, with bottom "of top,SfMwi
not fiulfe.ctouching. the w .ter.
BeaV eggs with rotary beaterun-tilffQj- h

changesto a true foaii
about a halt minute.! aqo migar
and molasses gradiially, bating
after "each addition, about four
minutes. Sift tpgalhe'r remain Jig
ingredients; fold, into egg mixcire
iVi cuo at? a ime)'. Pour int'afea:--.

greasedshallow gan (l2finche: byj
lnnKl1. llnlne bottom Only
mw nrown DSDer. well.

greasedandol.lghUyjoured.,Bake
In hot oyett(4DUvaegrees;.i o

iBemovecakefrom oven. Loosen
from sides'of pan witbV sp'atulaf.

xuen oui on ouHiiu ubihvwhs"
toWel Quickly r'emove browji-p- a

peratRoil up caKe ana rowei- - u
Bether Cool stlghUy.

Unroll cake and ,spread.wlth
Ice cream. Turn up 'end of cake
about one irich; lift icloth , bgh
enough to raise turned end. of
cake off table,ana start iotoi
Wrap cake in waxed paper. Plac
in freezing compartment .of. fe
frlgerator to harden Ice, cream
Serve with custard sauce. Deco
rate top with cherries ana citron
wedgesif desired?'

Custard Sande
2 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons;sugar
Dash of salt

.1 egg, .beaten-
1 cup milK o. , . ,k
Vi teaspoonvanilla' 0
Sllx flour, suearjnd salt'in top

of double" boiler. Alid egg and
blend. Then dadd "the milk and

Jjtoqk.ipver boiling'water.o Stir un

"
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Vet ApprenticeTrainingProgram

Proposed Local Electricians
training program

for veterans arranged recently aV

a meeting in Abilene attended bjfcl

electrical workers union represen-
tatives and department of laborof-

ficials will be carried on in Big
Spring, organized electrical pork-
ers here have reported.

As a result, apprentices employ-
ed cby any contractor aff(lifted
With the Electrical Workers Un
ion Norp $f Midland will be0
eligibly to receive
pay from the pro-
vided for On the job training in
'the Rights. The Midland
local embraces "two
dozen organized?-- units extending
.irpm wos to uuy ana
irom r on oiocKion-- u

, It will be the ikW
sored GI training program to go
ln(( effect here.

Union is necessary
to acquire such a program 'in or--
ganized-- trades for regular appren
Oceships. The Iffikl USESlxffice
has Assisted in sitting up several,
on fn programs-- for

here whose workersare
not organized, and itllKadviies
prospective cooperators on pro--

lor obtaining approval.
A Committeemust be formedjo

work out the program with de'

niiiiMrT:'i?i1 .
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partmen of labor officials to se-

cure approval for a union-spons- or

ed plan. The organizationmust In
clude- - an apprentice committee,
whfchJi charged with responsibil
ity coadministering the program
in accordancewith specifications.
A minimum committee maybe
'composedof two union men and
wo contractors,

. Suchi joint committees are be--
--in set' UD in all localities cover
ed the entire West Chap-'jJ- V

Ihe National Con-nlk- w

tractors association.
mplpyers desire approval
aJGI traininfi nrosram and

whose workers ere not1 affiliated
with union are advised by the
USES to request urvey A.

union-spo-n- 0. Willman,

f44

irman of the state
cbmmlttee.for approval of educa
tional and training institutions un
der PubllcJL,aw 345, veteransserv-
ice offlcej .land office, bulldfrif,
Austin. ,

Unions should write to Cleve
CulDeDDer.' area suoervlsor of the'
USaDeDartnfentof Labor aDDreril
uce training service, uaiias,
leijd a' copy of the corre-
spondence'to. Willman.

All unions are eligible to in-

augurate GI training programs,
accordlnglto-- the USES, provided
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John' Warren family
moved'to town from the

and") brought their dog along;
but their behind.

After, keeping the dog ap
for several weeks the

Warrens re-
leased the dog

returning
days later with his fella-pa- l.
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Law enforcement.,ork is not
feithout its comedy.

Emries on the police books of
all arid towns verge on the
ironit r times, and Big Spring
It no exception.

Keeott U at "soci
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mm require cnrt.i
KufU removesxnny1
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Not"uncommon is the inebriate
who calls and reports,a --disturbance

to officers, to wind up
with free transportation to the'eity,
Jail himself.

Calls are considered orders by
the police, and frequently they
find themselvesinvestigating a re--s

ins anyining irom a minor irins-c-t
to an automobile, which de-

velops that a .member62 the own-er-'s

family has the article iir
question. Officers-don'- t' call such
cases comedy.-ohpweyer-. "4

Women have Tailed, renortine
drunktheir husbands and request--,

ing officers to them up.hd
oric? a man reportedthat he was

askedUnihe,had hlnirand
10 pondprfng a

1

officers
uii

time police
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the lookout for drunken;
man, who putjils wife out'
the car the road and headed
his 'vehicle toward Big Spring,

.Officers, 'knew exactly where;
look for one man's1
reported The auto had
been(parked, atfew doors the
owner's', residence, --neigh;
bor,k after noticingJt there for
some time, called police "Inves-
tigate. After, search1was made
for the .owner, the ,car was ire-mov- ed

from-th-e

Recently man fromj Denver,
police help

locate. dog had seen the
marl few riavs earlier.while

'through.-- seems that the
In'a fight with his wife and barked

daviponce neipnim. lt'r few

rc4

icuiij. ttaea might pooen na
town lost two y6arg place "in

aga,

VBL

n

rwrv.

Ne

banbtn

Mil

ha'd'

when
stolen

irom
an&

street

driv
ing

Mississippi, xne man was. sure
officers would recognize.the dog,
because was "friendly thd,
smart" and had:spotson1 itfc

Thefts usually are--, reported
despitet the, fact somOH

people nave oeen Known.
officers they lost Iheir billfolf
"last weeKT And missing pat
o& ladies hosr reported
quickly stolen automobllii;
ueseaaya.

Sometimes officers themselves
nrnvlifsthe unusuaL ForexamOU
they rushed man the hospita
recently," thinking had bee;!
stabbed, but examination showe
he, had only been fight anK
waii'suffering from welL directs
ed. sanguine punch.

Police radio operators ;alsoovar;
thitroiitlne occasionally. mesv

frbm another city was re--1

xorded by headquarters here
which the traditional description
formula was abandoned.'
tain wanted man's lady companion,
was "an attractive,
blonde;'" (among other more flaf
tering adjectives) the operato

iuu.

PedestriansAre
Like Anarchists

Bnm.DER. Colo. "Anarchy!,
was'the word used by Lew
Wallace Chicago, assistant
the president the National Safe4

Council, laying blame for thfc
alarming increase highway accn

Speaking before highway
Bineering conference!?Wallace.
said: "As pedestrians, ,ln;

state anarchy. We hopj into-th- e

street.When4mpu1se, not :cfm- -

monjense, dictates!"

Underxhlgh-altltud- e flying con-

aiuons, wnere oxygen press
reduced!aersons moreladvanced
years actually df! better thanfielrj
young colleagues.13'uney ,iess
liable td1 fainting and collapse.be
cause- theu; cardiovascular sysJ
icma, mure siauic, ujcji

'.suffer less loss' of memory.
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EFFECTIVE KICK
STOPHONKlfiG

CHICAGO, April 11 WE) the
horn ?n an'automobile parked.a 1

half block from the Hyde (Park"'
jpdflcff station; blew and 'blew
.andtempers?.of. policemen flew
as exhausted every effort
to. halt the piercing blasts.

-- For nearly two hours Sergeant
JohnoMoroneywas harrassedby
jteljfphorie calls from irate: resi-
dents unable to.-slee-p.

,

' Sspolice.-- gaye up, Cleveland
iidrew,;-whqtlive- s near the sta-

tion, appearedon the sceneand
walkeilfto thf 9car. HeTcicked a,
front jwheel.The horn stopped:

Moore About Ready
f TULS Okla., April. 11. ()
Terry Mdore team captain of the
SL .Lo.us Cardinlls,-- tried,out for
lour innings against the UKianoma
City Indians yesterday the ailing
legs that have kept him out of. ac-

tion most of thesprlng. Moore,
who hasn'tmissejfan) opening day
gameIn nitie'yeanrin organized
baseball, s'ald he would start in
Tuesday's,opener ftonly if he bev
lievjft himself ready'

3?
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and EARLY
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FORT SILL, Okla. (Ut) 1st 14
Earl O.Soderquist Waukega,
111., could almost start army
his 4oW.

He has jobs anoSll titles.
Not4only the xecullvejbf-- 1

fleer the 4th Battalion, Field
Artillery SchoolDetachment,Field
Artillery School,Fort Siir, buUie's

Sjll.-l- .
aiso; aajuiani,suppiy onicer, mess
officer, bond officer, insurance,
iieer, voting otucer,saiety onicer.
recruitirig officer, summary court.
martial .board member and assis
tantf T.j.AlVor special courts
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EVERYDAY PRICE

pier iaefc 16c

(OP)-Ipoli- ce

learned experience
highly

trigger "gun"
jammed during demonstration
equipment folice statior

operator hastily turned
toward "open window,

Thewind immediately diffused
throughout the.bulld--

routedteyery policeman.
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lATSUP SAUCE . V f y oz. bottle 15c"
Campbell's

TOWAfO SOIJP.V . . . p . 2cflns 17c

CARNATION MILK . .... 3 large cans 28

V--8 VEGETABLE COCKTAIL : . 46 oz. can 35c

CORN Tehdersweetcreamstyle No. 2 29c
1
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. Saldd J. SPREADS '

iF&ll RintV; 2fc VI All Kinds . .. .19c
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HASTON GROCERY
505 Wet 7th

FANCY AND STAPLE
GROCERIES

VEGETABLES

?eCreamCones, Cream Pints
CreamConfections,

Good Selection Lunch Meats

Come See Us

1946

Ice

Of

' " n .1
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-- ifHere's the proof in black andwhite convincing proof that you SAVE MORE
without serving lesswhen you buy jjLI your food needsat MORRIS SYSTEMwhere
every price is a low price every day. You savealalongyour food list and not on
just a few 'specials'and thattswhjyour purchasesaddup to substantial savings al

cost of your fod order. Gome Jn today and compare!Comparisonproves
Morris System HASTHE REALLY BIG VALUES IN FINE FOODS.

I.

?

lb. 45c

.'

? lb;

0 O

d

In

Imported PortugueseIn PureOlive Oil V . ;

SARDINES f .. 4 oz. flat cans 39c

PEACHE-f- Yolo in syrup . . No. 2i can 28c
Mayflower ' & r - , " ' S !

CUT oBEANS 2 No. 2 cans 27c

BETTY CROCKER

Assorted Cereals
Includes:

Kix, Cheerios, Wheaties

TO pkgs... .f . 25c

FRESH

kelCogcs
0

PJP r -

a

21or.... 19c

We Have NothingOtherThan GradeAA Meats
Your Money GoesFarther

.
When You Buy the Best

-
t

DRESSED FRYERSI . . . . . V lb. 59c
LINK SAUSAGE - Armour's Star . . lb. 39c
SALT BACON -- lack fat . . . lb. 15c

TORTILLAS - AshbornV. . f . . ddz. 19c

LAMB - leg lb39c; shoulder29c; Chops35c
BEEF ROAST- centercut shoulder. Jb. 28c
CALF LIVER t choice,i. . - T.lb 35c

SIRLOIN STEAKS - cut to order . , . lb. 39c

FRESH WAtER CATHSH
,6

FRESH SALMON STEAKS v , .TROUT
OLD FASHIONED SALT MACKEREL . HALIBUT
HERRING IN "WlNE SAUCE - Ji OYSTERS
FILLET OF PERCH . '.SHRIMP c

v DELIVERY SERVICE -- 10 A. M. AND 3 K M. H AVE YdUR ORDERS IN BEFORE THESE
Ch .0

;'4

I.
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WasKmfb'n Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

USBasOrdersJoFke On Jugoslavs
WASHINGTON, There is. an a member pi the House'of Hepre-- possible, for men to voles

excellent reason whjQsecretary of- - sentatlves. 0 their complaints to in--
StateJaniesByrnes has been urg-- "I thiik things are all right," specters' general without golaf
in the''Russiansto sit down with replied Sobolev. do you through the usual chain coia-"bl- m

soon'' at the long - delayed thinlc'U . mindr.
peace There is also a TheSenator from Pennsylvania "I I know what you wer
significant back-stag- e reason why then launched on a lontdiscouce agt In Alaska." remarked
the Rifssians up until this week on the lower chamber?fbllo&Vri
hadfbeeri,hanglngback. whlch sobolev gleeful confessed Pw11.1- -

ft
..T "c? draw d

, Both reasonsrevolve around the his identity. 0
At'Nome.

2same.dynamite-lade-n situation, NOTE Sobolev reported 7
- L

JTrieste,Each sjde, however, views to a friend: --"Guffey was: sure It ' 5 MetfY-Go-Rau- nd

Wife BnnK speech Chicago1" V? f1'
vArir aKaln

is. better

eottaSffftb. weeks Foreign
lished-a-nd the aefuge two members
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Texas)

enlisted
travelling

of

conference.

H from a different angle.
. ;The Russians waptea to aeiay
me peace comerence uniu iviar- .
shal.Tito could get his troops in'
sideahe-controvers- al city. If? he
could! get his troops Inside, the
Tj..?o-Vi.rrn!ia-

tr Mnn nhnTri nrp--
,rnTUe7ercrconfencewith an
accomplished fact and dare
diplomats to give Trieste to some--
one else. ,

Secretary BymesrQn the other
,hand;Wanted to er with .the'

oreigngminisiers mis monui,
onlv because the peace confer--
AnnT ni.n,;.., fAn inner toiovctt

ybut bcause American troops In
Trieste are already at the brink of
open warfare with a former ally.
And the'longer they sit there, the
more.4,dangerous the situation be-

comes. . O
i

Troops Ordered to Fire.
Several developments in the

past few days have made Trieste
even more explosive. They are:

Tito has forbidden American
unusn aicpjanes to ny over

ugoslav. terrifory on reconnai--
sance3fllgits.le hasgiven hismen
orders t such planes on
sight. . . .

2. Twenty thousand Russian
tmnn havp left Huncarv and

j lt. T.irtnalou.ntiuaacu u.c uuiu.i ou6UJii.t..
U.Sdbserveri know from the
reconnawance iiiki-u- s wmtu mu
HflB HUWjtUflUUL'Ui riUUQUlY lliOfc o

the reason he banned,themto
prevent further knowledge of Rus
slan troop movements.

3. ULtrooP5 in Trieste -- have
been given orders to fire if tne

".-

j,,.or,
tiiVi.Jtt m, k.Uu

. .,;V:'3 L- -arms vx dc giveni"cLK. T- i-" equiyiucm.. iuc
hit thJs nffpr.
fIn lirief, Trieste has all the po-

tentialities of- - war. Some diplo.
matlc observersthink this iSwhafJ
the Russianswant armed conflict
betweenthe United Statesand Ju
goslavia. Obviously the Russians
don't want to bear the brunt of
ILI. --in!.i lnlft.n tf Until."uure
ever, u a puppet sucn as iito, wnu
has a reputation for irresponsible
bragadoccio,can be the front man,
the Russiansmight be delighted.

taDital Chaff
' Judge Sam Rosenman,althougnf

of .the'White House pay-rol- l, was J
the chief author of the President's.

Randolph Churchill gave to Amer
ICanS DMOre HB Saiieu iroiu flw
York was: "Abolish the OPA."

-- Some people are wondering if
young Churchill wasn't satisfied
with the trouble his father caused
wheh'he tried to advisethe Ameri--
can people. However,mke fatnert
like son. . . . Randolph Churchill
had a long secret conferencewith
that . great friend of England,
CileRobert McCormlc'fc publisher
o7tfie --Chicago TribuneTbefore he
sailed:

" .

Soviet Diplomat Laughs
Even after4hc Soviet rtibassa-do-r,

walked out bf the UN7ones
Russian.remained;,at the Security
Council-tabl- e Arkady A. Sobolev,
SovIePflepUfy director-genera-l.

The t)tHer day Sobolev was In
Washington and attendecLa lunch-

eon"glvefVby the Senateand House
RVvfolonT Affnlrn' pnmmlttees for
UN - officials. Senator Joe. Cfoffey

of Pennsylvania, arrlvlnglate, sat
down next to Sobolev without re--

r cognizing who he was.
''well, tell me, how's everything

In the House:"
Sobolev caught on immediately,

knew Guffey had mistaken him for
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wasn'--t a member of the Senate
becauseI'm not fat enough."
- f

ii
w, GI Clothes IAIaska
'The "poolittle "caste system

board really got an earful whftn
It lened toU tejW pt

rZSS2ir,rZfervea wim ine iiyra xpuon
e Amarcuc ana. .aier. wi ne

A1i0J.cesm 5JJ i S.n -
r ),,r;mn 7wvw' as ex--

cusesfor flvinK fellow officers on
"dates; also criticized inequitiesIft
the type bf clothes issued offici
and enlistedmen in AiasKa.

Enlisted men stationed at Ladd
Field, near Fairbanks in Alaska,
were not permittecHto wear tht
heavy Arctic clothesjuid furs is-

sued to officers, Douglassaid, "be-
cause the jppwers that be were
afraid some visiting general might
mistake us (op off leers--' As a re-

sult, he'-adde-d, a number of GI's
becameill from tne intense iuas--

it did us no good to gripe,!'
Douglas testified, "becauseall 8ur
maIj from Alaska was heavily cen?
sored."

General Doollttle said' he was
r i, TOvim vf v,f .

. . . '. .Stli iIons were unaerway to correct u
b standardizing officers.' and en--

nsted mens c ouilng ancjimaKing it

VISIT

THE DEN
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SETTLES rfdJE
Open Monday thru Saturday, 5
p.N-m.- 12.L5Suoday, 7 p. m.
til 12.

NO COVER CHARGE
At Anytime

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
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Ph. 56 311 Runnels-

TRACY T.SMITH- -

J A tnrnpv.A f--T sxxv

, Bbx Spring, Texas

Rearan Buildlnr Phone'370

MARK WENTZ
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"The Biggest Little Office
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0

Dealer
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AtTORNEY
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BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone 1048. ps,

Desoto and

215 E. 3rd

PresIdentT'rumanIs still shop
ping around for a new Under Se-reta-ry

of .the Navy, wants a man
who Will support Army-Nav-y uni-
fication 100 per1 cent. Paul Porter
may be the man . . . Robert Ros--'

the (American consul In Ti- -"J
Soviet tro'opV'from, Iran. He's th

fiuarikiB
.

nut lnUff- -
eral weekk HeMy

Douflas's ! appoIntm?nt to
that

the;
Lew

In--
ternational Bank would turn tn
Jiew worfd financial organization.
over to wan sireei, secreiaryvia-so-n,

litill urging Douglas' nom-
ination. '

(Copyrighi, 1945, bythe
tmm
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dicate, Inc.)
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We have a completestartera4.
generator repair and exekaax
service, f
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Martin And HblnleV
islevf Schtxpl Board Members
in rive-v,-a

DEWEY MARTIN

Alfred, Kemper

cReelecfed Knott

Board Trustees-
Jt a1 .r-

CeOlLAUfei and J. J. Kemper
were returnedSaturdayas trustee!
ef the Knott Independent school
district. ij T

It --had been,reported erroneous-
ly that two other members terms
expired. Allred pfpiTed IS votes,
the-- total registered in balloting,'
and Kemper 16. .

li. H:-- Thomasfecelved 17 votes
for trusteeof the.Howard County
Junior college board and Mrs. Ji

. .Brigham, the other Incumbents
received 13 votes.

F. I Cher fit 572
Logan, polled, large
Ro,EcJlg--

two-vole- s uniber votes in'trustee ballot-Echo- ls

of junior1 k

college board and. therefore was
not a to be renamed toH
nis, county board pot.

Results will be canvassedFri-
day icvcnjnp the election de-- cl

rod. At' the"Same time, said H
E 3;rncs, superintendent,, the
bon.i is to confer with the archi--t

the possibility of
tM;..inor bids for the new Knott
iachool program is to
ari plant for an available
eiin'nnn .

Local

First
In Meet .

MIDLAND, .April Big
Spring high school entries"took.
thrt flrit nlr awrdi in Inter.'
TiiAolastic .competition fn'
short, hand and declamation liere
todayr , , v

Brown , and Francys
Weir tied, for top honors In.

with one' Miss
BnAyn was awartiedjOrst place
henshe her paper

about threeseconds aheadof
Weir.

Max Winn's of "I Walk--
ed ina Dead City" took first place
g!nsenior t?oy declamation, and

.Patsy Young, another first
with, her presentation of -- "The

in the junior
aidn., Midland took seconduplace
In both evetns. In the senior fflrls
div-isioa--' Midland wonfirst ;place
and Bobby June Bobb was award
ed second,givingfeThe of
America.

In; he
Lomax and Callle McNew, both of
pig Dprjng? won seconaana tnira
respectively, with' two ferrors each

AH entries who placedWlll en
regional meet in Abilene

April 20.
Other typing entries from Big

Spring were Frances Elgony
Dorothy Wcathermar, Mary Nell

Lex James.

USES To Remain
Closed

B

'The United States Employment
Service office started
on a new schedule on which
office will on

Heretofore, the office has been
pen until noon on
H,. A. Clark, ihanager, said that

iiiiurucuons nan Deen receivea 10
put jthe office on a 40-ho- ur week,
and that wouldimean maintainine
the regular schedule Mon--

The changein hours doesnot e

tion office, which part of
toe USES space.

Hagltr
Taken To Jail

Custody of HaKler and
Tom Morgan, charged with

hitoa :bp'x..carat was
.the city" to, the.

county,this
The were picked up last

weexena aricr uiey allegedly had
brokenJntasT&P railufayrcar and

3oth Hagler and Morgan waiv- -

SEALY. pril 8. MViStepheh
a a . - -. Ausun parK-wiujo- e openea.of--

HlH- - 1 TlVa nn.l. I. ...
of Texas Independence.

naIdate
Mrs. J. E. Brigham,

ThomasWin

As Coldgi Trusttis
"Voters of tlie. Big Spring

School district,
in a recbrd turnoutSaturday
'elected twonew memberato
the board oftruiteei. .. Cr

They we're Dewey
and Justin

The 1.4331 votes which far
the "district had

ever amassedin ;a trustee
were aisirmuieg as xouows: .

Dewer Marti 850.
Justin 711. " ,x$
w. tv. inxraan 480.
J.Y. Rebb 472.r
W. DBerrjr 28J,

Inkmannd.Robb were
4

Simultaneously MrsW. E. Brig;
hamrpolled" 686 Votes and L.H.
Thomas653 for two places on
Howard County.Junior college dis-

trict board of . trustees. Both are:
and were the -- only

listed, and' their totals
in their elec
tion. V ' O S

a record vote Bad been
anticipated, the total urpriied
many close observers. The new--4

record in Tuesday'sKcity.commis
sion election, in which. Inclden
tally.e-Sihr- ee tnew commisslonerji' he.had been by Hi E., Cole,
were., elected, was a harblnger.1 engineerln charge Of thetAlbu

.the trustee election falls
far short of the city tbtaL .

X.ast year when three men, Ira
R. L. Tollett and Ted

GroeDl vied for two places with
Forcountylrustee-at-larie- e. B. two succeedlne. votes

Coahoma,gotpne vote.'Le- - Vere an unusuaUy
Coahoma, of

is a"incmber the ing

candidate

and

snccrnlng

planLThe get
adequate

EntriesTakr
Three Places

District

league

DorotlTy
shor-

thand, errb&reach.

completed
Miss

delivery

won

Creation" girlidivl

Meaning

Mlnyanne

ter.nhe

Coolcand

Saturdays

yesterday
the

close Saturdays

Saturday.

snares

Morgan And
County

Ray'v.
"break-

ing night,"
transferredirOm,

morning;!
.jjalr

irttiplacc

Places

Independent

Martin,
Holmes.

eclipsed anything
election,

Holmes'

incum-
bents.

the

incumbents
candidates,

Bfgpringcllnched

Although

Normally

Thurman,

Lets Ihtn hllf,of thoM
in the Big Spring" district5

election knew about or toofc thev
trouble tbvvote in the junior col-

lege schSol dlstrictgjn thls, as
in Hhe local trustee contest, tere
were a sprinkling of "wriU-lns- ?

Martin and Holmes" will be
sworn in as .'trustees Wednesday
evening'afterthe board meets.and
canvasses.returns. They will
cfrvp for. tprms of three-- vear's tas
will theMuriior jcollege trustees, j?

ScytruMh tlcted
In JForsan-OfTscha-lk

NcSchoolDistrict.
rouSAN, April 6 5evenjmen

were electedto the new board of
trustees for the recently consoli
dated Forsan-Otischa- lk school dls-- 1

Top seven, on the basil oiLun-officl- dl

returns, were Harry-Mi- l?

ler 60, .J. E. Chancellor, EWf L.
Johnson 48. C. V. Wash 47J. R.
Overton,44, Woodrow Scudday37,
and. G. L. JIonroney 30. Terms
will betdetermined'by lot.

Mrs. ?J."E. Brigham and L. H.
Thomas eacl?polled'51 votes for
Howard County Junior 'Cojjege
trustee. Dewitt Shlve, Coahoma,

31 votes for county trustee-at-lars-e.

. .

Three Men, Renamed
To CoahomaBoard

.COAHOMA; April
Reed. CarlBates-- and Gradv A ruff
Svere--returned as 'trustees, here
aaiuraay.; ne vote couia not oe
secured Immediately Saturday
night? ,

Mrs. J. E. Brigham and L; H.
Thomas eachDolled 40 votes' for
.Howard. County Junior College
trustees,vH. L. Stamps,Coahoma
received.34 votet for county trus

e.

Soil StudyWork'
ConductedAmoiig

Two 4-- H Clubs
Knott and Center&Point

clubs met,with County Agent Dur- -,

wara Lewter during past week
and studied denionstxationVon' soil

mentis rT r .

4--H

the

Twentvlcht boys attended the5
uieeunK ai. rknuii xnursaay. rieiq
demonstratlohs'were conductedon
Ihe farm, at which
L'ewter demonstrated quick test
methods for testing soil for nltro
gen, phosphorus and

The samesoil will be tested la
ter for minor elements, Lewter
said. A demonstration then will
be held on improvement by adding
pnospnaiesana oarnyara lerunzer.
.Eleven boys attended thedem

onstration in Center Point
Samples of sarden seed were

distributed to- - the boys at both
meetings 'to encourage-- theplant--
lng ot more spring gardens.

Thomas Crash-Lan-ds

In Pasture NearcHere
Clyde Thomas. Sr.. piloting an'

Interstate plane owned by the
U'and S.Flying Service,Was dreed
to crash-lan- d in a pasture-- two
miles east of town Sunday,morn-
ing when the,plane BevelOped en-
gine trouble. g&

The pilot was Unhurt but the
plane suffered cdamaKedilandinu
gear and returnedTo the airport
on-th-e back of "a truck. .

V

llettiori

JUSTIN HOLMES j

Field Transfer
To City Delayed

OverEquipment
S"

Return of the municipal, airport
to civilian itatus met aj further
aeiay Saturday. ft

Lt.' C8l. W?,A Satterwhltetcom.
mending ottlcetM the field, said

advised

su"4uo uisirjci, uini uronsier ox
Uie port property was being post-
poned due to a difference In Hss
o'f equipment involved, j 1

Cole's wire said that,.the return
of Uie port to Civilian statu?was
postponed "pending screenlngnd
approval of list of equipment to
do neia lor civu airpon. i

The CAA hat made its list of
equipment requested)for use at
uie port in connection with, .opera
tibnjand for training purposes.,.

The- - City of- - Big Spring had
to receive temporary cus-

tody0 of the airport;,proper JSatuf-da-y

Contacts" witH4h armk and
ihe'CAA during the past two
weeksiad pointed to -- thisi-poiil-

Diiuy. r
The porfwas leased to thearmy

aVtHe timethe Big Sprinsj Bom--?
bardier-- school,, Was located here:
Involved navels the'port ahd-o- t
the bomSardler school properties.

OvarJ,000Scouts
Ex&ecfed To Attind
AnnuaLRound-U-p

'tTht 20th annual round-ti-p f6r
Boyr Scouts ofthe Buffalo Trail
council io' oe neia in, uig spring
April 25-2-7 is expected to bring
together more thftrija thousand
pnnt nnrl one hundred leaders

from the areal
The round-u-p Ms 'Jisted at the.

council's greatest event pi' the '

year" '

Awards will be made tojjtroops
that (fuallfy .against, a standard;
Fpiir ribbons wUl be giyen in tne
followlne order: Blue, requiring a
scoring of 500 or more points; redf!
400 to 499 peints; wnite, 3uu,tossi
oolnts: and' yellow under300
points. ?

There will be 18, contests
scouting skillsrslncluding signaling
first aid, archery, 1inot' tying and
wn&r. boillne. rAwards' will- - be
made to winning oops Jof first.

. Scoifficlals'have reminded
that schIfertfop must havcatleast
one registeredkadult scouter in; at
tendance,
ud. Carl
chairmanrbf the roun'd-up.comm- lt-

tocal population.

IncreasedBy Many

Births, Few
tvio VimViAri. of commerce

hasn't, been crowing .about! it but
the" Grim Reauer has been doing
ta very" poor business in competi--

'tibnswith the storK m nowara
CQuniy .oer .vne imat iu cuo.

'Records since January,. 1945,

xeveal that almost three! times ,
as

many oinns as ucuihb wcioj.cbm- -

teredwith the county cleric
Durlnir 1945. a total of 611 births

were added to' the pages of thel
function's" ViUl Statistics. Fpr the,
same period, 294 deatns were pui
on record. .

During the first two m0nthBqf
the new year, 106 births were n--
scrlbea as against aeams. xae
1946 ratfo of births and deaths
gives indications of being
e.ven more favorably pronouncea,

Of the additions to the popula
tion. a tbtalofc26 came from the
Latin-Americ- an colony. The death
toll amontf that community s neo--
pie was correspondingly higher
than for other sections.

Sent To School
V ?f;

Harold Little ..and Charles
Echols,1two.juveniles picked up re
cently on.a burglary charge, start-
ed for Gatesvllle and the Texas'
Industrial School for Boys .this
mo.rnlng. ;

Chcy were accompaniedby A. D.
Bryan, deputy sheriff, ;

RMHHIMsWPVsMMHBsMHM

PRoMISWO YdljNG !SIRE--2a jlromlslng young sire Ud Junior"
Anxiety Domino 6th,,a tvflyear oldcbnll in the herd of Leltnd-Wallao-

e,

secretary of the Howard County Hereford Breeders asso-
ciation. .Three Mlvesthls get already are on the ground and 38
others are due. Wallace got the bull as a calf from the Dodsosj
herd atAlbany. . . a

County Lands
0ersfofzke4r
otayey
, Virtually; every ranch and stock

tr ... ..P
iarm-i- n nowara coumy i over-Itock-ed

at preienfi accejng to
rations set up by, the district soil
conservation officials, Durward
Lewtef, county agent,' has re-
ported. ,
fhe r'esOH is an 'acute shortage

tireAdvised

New Insecticides
The promlsef nev? era of im

proved Insect nesteradicatorsl putting, no additional growth.
arrived; should gjl- - '0T c"M-h-aV- e ,tftrt,d 40

ead' lafielt carefully --before .using
tnew intecUcidetwlth 'ifhfch they
are unxamuiar, uouniy Agenujyur--

" Practically all lypes. of. InsecU

m t4sjrjDtJWi year, but
uut doesnotnecestarilymean
tint thejr are a "cuce all," Lew-
ter said. S6memay .be hianufa'ct--

.ured tit one speclfic.use and of If
jmnsui ynicn is notjsausiaciory
jor ouier purposes.' TJtfe label of each product ir xi--t

Ulred no contain information-
-

on
thy dangers which may: confront.'af' A t tus.userr..some oi tne insec;icides
are madeprincipally for household
Use, while others range in strength
tip to solutions .which, are harmful
to-- livestock! They are on the mar--

ov in rariousxorms. ome are al-
ready mixed in oil or other llouid.
whlleCbthen are in powder form
tor dusting or mixing home solu
tloHt. . m

For flies' and lice on livestock
Lewter la' i;ecommending"DT'in'
one, cent-soluljd- n of wcttable
bowdeWand! twdber cent In readv--
ralxed oiriprays. "The consufneV"
ctn be reasonably sure, of killinc
lice and flies' with 4a solution foffl

inisrsirengin witn-no;aang- er sio

Most of lhe.newnsectlcldesare
1nproven"'locally, nd m'any stock"
i uittxa ars coxutnuing 10 use ro--
tinne and Sulphur, which they
1 I I 'J --- C

, Tiive ubeu ioj several years,
DDT has a

yjright future, and as the . con-
sumers learn iUandjipw to use it
to U will become
more popular. ets

Mufilii Asks Post
Of Comniissioner

iRobert F. Bluhms announced
flatu'rday that he wasenteririghis
'.ahdidacy lkthe demopra'tlc pri-
maries fornomination as county
commissioner ot precinct no. a

In entering the race,
rjade this' statement:

BlUhnv

vr"Through the request of many
Viends',1! have decided' to .enter
hejacBsytor commissioner-o-f

.'came4oBig Spring" in 1929
Sflth a cotton firm, Duririg the
intervening years, I was connected;
flth the Texas highway' depart--
aent on ail nignways mrougn .uie
county? r also supervised the'
obstruction the hard-surfac- ed

rjads inhe Chalk oilleld'farea
ana to tne notn,n pastine ceme-
tery- r. (J

In "cbnnectlohiiwlth the city: and
Uie WPA, I helped to supervise
th'e construction 'of 37 blocks of
paveipentflFfar 18 months, I was
Engaged in similar supervisory
Irork in tHe 'installation of paved
mhways.onothe present municipal
lirfield.

"Ejor.the past 13"1nonths I have
ffirved&viththe city as street fore- -;

inan." .'
Bluhmqls a veteran of World

JVar I, is a member of the Odd
Fellow lodge an4a member of the
First Metlloaist- - church. He uh
married 'and ne a.nd Mrs. Bluhm
have' threefchildren.
' VI will deeply appreciate con--

aderatlon andEiaupport given me
L h rJZ il.. 1 L1JCa my race, xur uiu nyimiiuiiuii,
aid Blujim,"

tourish Cabin Burns
UrThe Inside" ofj a cabin at, Horn

East 411.5661,
"as burned out and another jinit
iiamagea jn a lire at iz:au a. m.
iiinaay. jm
, The .blaze was causedby a Euest

jfoioking in bed, firemen said. ''

ows
o

t'.

of green vegetation, which other-
wise already would havebeen"at a

lowo ebb due to lack of moisture
during recentweeks. x

Shortages in everything neces-
sary ior cattle raising, except

contributed to the
Lewt'er saidi Most

stock! raisef have pulled their ani-
mals ofe&feejl .early this year be-
cause cottonseed eaV and othap
protelh are not amiable In'iuf
flclent quahtlties. Constquently;
me ranges"ana pasturesare carry-
ing greater loade than they, can

roccumoaaie. g
that thpy will be forced to sell
heavily from gielr herds If the
uiuiuu passeswimoutappreciaoic
rainfall. .Grasses anflSweeds. are

and on
?ha but consumers--,

per,

of

"Lewter said tffe Itronf market
this seasonJiat kept many cattle
on the ratifies which ordinarily.
would have been told earlier. Thai

1 1 1 . a . . .91buu conservation aistrici nas re-
commendedthat not' more than 20
cattle; be kept oh one section of
rangoland --in this area. Few sec-lio-ns

have lest than 25 now and
somefehave'ashlghas 35, Lewter
said. 4&

Vets' Discharges
(fill Bulky Volumes'
In Clerk'sOffice
' Atipoff on how fast our armed
forces have demobilized since the
fihfs II can be,found
in Jho discharge records at the
toward coiinty. clerk's . offlee
...12 . ..... .... v.
wnero-- a-- toiai oi looz eertuicatct
had been filed through Friday.

uounty cierK Lee Porter'swork.
ing-- force has had its capacities
sorely taxed keeping the records
up ULdate since Germany and Jtpan elected to call it quits.

The bulk of the-rennp- fnr AU.
-- chargetegistratTonseama from
iNovemoer tnrouch last mrfnth hut
the, traffic Is stUI heavy aAd wilt
do lor somemonths to come, Potj--

ier saia.
Discharges on file here, lnclud

mg those of World War I when
Some306 were recorded fill three
Jiugeivolumes. Some of the veter--
ans oi? me ,ioiu struggle, incident-
ally waited'aslateas 1942 to regis--
ier ineir aocumenis.

One of. the first iervlppmn vf
the last war to fife his discharge
certificate was Felix Franklin, a
sauor' wno was inducted onDee.
13, 7M1, ind released on Alay
18 19.42. j

AH men departing the services
are instructed at separation depots
to register helr discharge docus
menta In order to protect them?
selves in event their original pa-
pers are lost, or destroyed.

There is no charge for the ser--
vice. 3.- -

Half
A

Of Red Cross Fund
M5te thanj.half of the Howard-Glasscoc-lc

chapter Red Cross fund
'drive total' collection was received
from tile special gifts division, ac-
cording to a break-dow-n of re-
ceipts prepared by H. D. Norris,
roll call chairman.

Providing $7,259.25 of the fljra
ioi.io aireaay receivea, tne spe-Ic-al

glfts.vere followed by group
business contributions, with Sl.--

,964.62. Other departments in thei
laTTnU70Trv riVi 4 wlir mnM 1 !

flows: Residential, $1,293.23; rural,
.josi.i: small business. S474.50:
T&P railroad. $246; ancf theate
collections, S45b43
. .Receipts in' Glasscockcounty to-
tal $1,130.82.

Howard county rural contribu
tions wre received from Coahoma,

kaa x,ioow, 9O.0U; JomaX, ?141f
nartweils, $26; Morris, $51; Lu
ther, $21 R-B- $35; Knott,
$229.41 and Forsan-OtlsChal-k,

$175.
--1 fc
Henderson.Pleads
Guilty Orf Charge

M. HeAderson"went before the
Joounty judgevthis morning to enW
alea of guilty to the charge of.
transporting t liquor, without; a
license and was fined $100 and
court costs. '

He was apprehendedMonday by
investigators of the Texas Liqubr
Control board.

,' is w a

Wfiiiam G. Hjayderf, Founder Tw&
Logql Papers,DiesQf HeartAttack

hlrty'aswritten Tuesdayon
ofthi4lf William OeorgeHsvden

68; wltb had faithfully chronicled
the story". of-Bi- g "Spring and .West
Texas for more. than two score
yaari.. , .

Mr. Hayden died in a local hos.
pital at 12:10' a. m. Tuesday. v
eral hours ifte? hecwas stricken
by a htart.attack.

He had been work'fiif at hlsAdsk
ijljthi Weekly Newt office all day
amf had gone to 'the poit office at
about3;30p. m. At ha emerged
he was taltedby the attack and
sat down to fest E. B. Ollliam
carried him to hit home at Ml
Johnifin where he seemedtobt
relting welh At t p. m., how
ever, hit condition grew worse and
ne was removed to a hospital.

Services ware held at
p. m, Wednesdayat the St. Thom
as Catholic church with the Rev.
Theo Francis, pastor, in charge of
.the rites.. Burial was in the
Catholic cemetery beside the
graves andQatherf'P61100that).bjcame. first
Mr. 'anifc'Mri. Thomas X. Havden.
Members-o- t the Veterans of For
eign wart, post served acpall
bearers... Eberley-Curr- y

home, wat In charge of arran

Born in Qtllon. Ohio, on Feb. 7.
1878, he. moved with parents
soon' thereafter to Weatherford.
Hit father came, to Big Spring-i-n
1BBS to work for the T&P. but the

pfamily stayed in Weatherford. be--

cauiecicnools hadnot been firmly
establishedMn Big Spring at that
lime.

A brother, John T. Hayden.
Icame to Big Spring in the early
nineties and "Mister will," as he
was affectionately called., followed
In lBBS.o t,' n

With .the exception of two years'
oi service m me spanisn-Amenca- n

war he- - had resided here since
that.tlrne.-- ili attempted to volun-
teer from .Big Spring'wlth the out--
bre&of that war but could not
enusi, aue to iauiiy avasion., xie
went to Hmvt Orleans whtre he
entered the servicer.through the
intervention Tit Gen. Leonard
Wood.K.inT' an immunity division;
which was.--, organized to curb ma--J

lariair.and yellow fever conditions

MISSING DOG
Missescatpal

HIAWATHA, Kas., April 11
(ff) ThaaJohn Warren family
movesl to, town from the;coun-
try ani-)wouf- ht their dog along!
but letmneir behind.

After; keeping the dog tied up
for several weeks inthe new.
surroundlnfi, the Warrens .re-
leased,the doff andlf 1mmpn.
lately jdlsappeared, returning aC
iew aays utter witn nit feline
pal.

The two had grown irp er,

and were inseparable.

is.

uiezn

PleaseDo

la Cuba'.
v Returning from tery:OT, he west
tor.work at the T&P shops?where
all veterans had bee, offered- - a
job, and workta briefly fthert e--

if ae. aeeiasa raiirotaing 'was
npt hit calling) - Then Ha entered
the employ ofI. Pritchard fn
the gwoery .businessand later the
employ of the old?. W. fiijjer& He had a knowledge v
company,

in leoi, hepooled hit' resources,
with thoie pi thenate Thomas I.
joraan,. his broth and
founded The 'Big Spring Iferaldf
Although he did not immediately
sever his connections with. Flth--
er't, the first issue of The Herald
carried or ms stories.

and Mr. Jordan tolled In a
one room shack, nart of In airi
school Building they bought for
$300, where the, Penney"store tfe
hb$ located.o With" a few trays, pf
iypc.o.,-oui- xrassoppper press
and a 'job, press.they$&rted om an

tfMift mother the

his

eat

two
He

permanent
Spring.

newspaper for. Big

They changed location of the
ffHf- - c vo,al times'before T. JG.

ftHliayden erected bulldingt in theN
1IHI hlnpr nf W let itran Tnl
1926, Mr. Hayden sold his interest
In the paper to Mr. Jordan, but
continued as editor of the paper.
The-- Herald was sold to the present
owners in Marcr., isza; ana on
Oct. 1 of that year, Mr. Hayden
founded the Weekly News, which
he continued to operate at the
time of his death.

Like his partner,Mr. Haydenwas
sometimes discouraged by early.

drouths Acuff,

Profeeeer

Am

fcorf, the BMlek
to er town BaterdAy

pttt'en aftri fmancifor tbabese

' It waa qeite showI Ataex
iher tiuazs, Uie profeeeerheldc a

aeks for bettemOkmd Um

profeeeer pCrt Imt a
rick,

TbesTZeb Collie'sjtafci for eider,
out of

a mug of.elder.Doe Helltteraeat
calli for 'beer and preeto'frccB

the

6.

tmA

eone
r--

and

6; fn.

TORE

0

0

bnee
O i

igbinaiy igreed that t?about tWs lestfhr lied
incnith'f and"hired an mMttif Km.
vQ his faith-- never really war

ered in. the) couniry, and he wee
constantly 'boosting in hie pap
for the 'institution and derelop--
rrients wouid build the
city ana'area.

remarkable
otjhn aunMyind o the eld Ur- n-

era,.and the dolngi--br pasting of
ont'-'o-f 'lhem.'-n-d matter whea.
never eseapierf'liU atfentlen. Hie
ciear memory,, .of past events en-
abled him .inculcatevivid back-
ground,details, into- - his tteriee. all
in his own- - style and always with--,

qui a by-Iiij- e, which ah extreme
modesty kept bint from ever esa--
ployiSlg,

in past years ne waa a, leadlnf
figure id ihe chamber of com
merce and,'Its forerunners. Erta
In later years he 'maintained this
active interestand .servedon com
mittees; No meeting of the How--
ardCounty! Old reunion
ever escapedhim He ntTttjj
ned, caring for ll mother.vMr.
Maria,Hayden, until her death is
1938. P ' r J-

Surviving ' him art three broth
ers,J, T. and A. C. Hayden

tbl flOhJohnson,and H. R. Hayden.
200 Gregg,t He alto leaves four
nephews, Hayden. Albert
Jordan, Thomas E. Jordan, Jr.
Harnr Jordan: and seven nieee.
Mrs. Jack ! Wilcox, Van Horn
Mrs. Cecil (Wesson. Oeate, N. Mjj
Lillian Mrs. Dorothy Gen
try, Mrs: Louise Jackson, Mrs.
Llllie Mae Lomax and Mrs. Helea

day and together they all o'f Big 'Spring.

Bom 'whereI sit JoeMarsh.

theMogicidn Marvtlousl

Sfte!tWOrchaiiaaA

kke

ef beer,wkJto eelUr aiat
"Je4reeetostkew,"

roes where Iek, Uat
terhlaluBols,aadakijfelW adshtycoedact...MM MmT

they'dhave todriBkvMaHee-- yjl a seeraltoe;Tactoa 4
prasftfUy

ereawygUatfat

and the saaae.pitcser

Announcing -- 3rd

N1TLOIV

at f4,

Zogl?

bat a ftJetsSsy,
hffj tiejeylattke hereca
titateeiiprefers adbetoftotor-as-at

U eetutik'i prewe.

' 1 IS ar.

HOSIERY
o i

Rigfstratibn Distriution

o

Professor

eUatototayalUetoi.

peetbjeaatluiTe

7

In orderto give, thoseof our customerswho areccupiedduring
our normal storehourga.betteropportunity registerfor ftylon
Rosecards weyll openat 6:00 p. exclusiyeJyfpVhosiery

To distribute Nylon Hose in the fairest' way wkOvy;flefoIIow-irji- g

qard systemwill be used: .')!
.1. Beginning Wednesday,April lTthat 6:00 p. m. you may. rfgial
rP in our Hosiery Department and receive one card; which whe"n filled

arid mailed back to us, will entitle you to purchaseONE PAIR of
NYLON HOSE.

2. To saveconfusion,hosiery cards are to be takenct of the.stoand
"mailed to Hemphill-Well-s Co., Big Spring, Texas. Registration will

- nave to De madein person (sorry butour irienosccan't register lor
you). Registrations will be acceptedonly from, women'and girls over
15 yearsof age. '

t

3. Nylon Hose Cards"will be numberedas they are receivedthrough the;
mail in our offic? and hose will be distributed hthe.order of the&8
numbers. You'wilUbe notified wlfen --your pair of 'hose is available.

. Since we
.

receive
ji

Nylon stockings in varied styles we must distribute
accordingly.

Ask Us To ChangeOr Vary TheseRules

Amt

les

what

to
m.

In the last registrationtherewas a bit ofconfusion . We don't like; having to
. sell hosethis way-an-y betterthanyou doliowever, it's aorta peculiar to' the times
, In which we live. We do hope, you'wilragree that it is about the fairest way for

everyone to at leasthave an opportunity toopurchasehose. (

We have hopes that in the not too distant future Hosiery production will
increaseto where we will have somesymbolenceof the quantity of that you
desire. Until that time may we askyour cheerful cooperationanil, a senseof hu--'
mor we areIoingour bestand in the samespirit ask your cooperation. IT you
havebeenfortunateenoughin the pastto haveprocuredNylon Hofe ; wouldn't it
be.--a nice gestureto step aiide this time in favor of some wyour lesstfortunate

is a ray of hopecthatconditions sucjb, asthiscannot last forever.
van i

BIG SPRING'SFINEST DEPARTMENT

a

eoiHttrr

Settlers

Hayden

Joseph

Jordan,

hqee

i i

0
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Porch LosesTo Auto V
PALESTINE, 111., (UP) Mrs. O."

G. Taylor lost her front porch re-

cently, when' during the night --a
'

Hit-ru- n rounded a curve,
lost driving control, crashed into

jhe brick porch and completely.,

demolished it, arid drove on. Sole
clues yere (11 an empty whiskey
bottle and (2) a broken headlight
Tens. V "

4

SHalr Styling . . .

PermanentWaving
! ' Manicures
Keep your nails perfect with
Chan Yu or Bevalon Nail

LPellsIi.

SET.TL-E-S

BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 4S

Iaa MeOewaa, Owaat

HESTER'S
r

' Q Offica -- '

supplies. -
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